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In the ~ tter ot the Investigation. bj the ) 
Comiesion on its own motion into tlle 0"0- ) 
erat1ve rights ot eoltClon car:"iers e:lgaged ) 
in tran~orting property by vessel betwee:o. ) 
:points on Se.:l Fre.n.ci seo, &c 2!tblo and ) 
Stdsun Bays, ar.d on the Sa::. Z'oaquin, Sac- } 
ramento and Napa Rivers and Petaluma Creek) 
end their tributaries. ) 

Case No. 38~ .. 

;,.. I.. vnnttle ane: E. ::. ~ould.s, by ~. ~r:yers, tor Pete.l.uma 
and. sante. Rosa. Railroad Company, Sou.thern ?e.:eit'1e Golde:t 
Gate Ferrios, Ltd., SOuther:l :?aeitie Compa:lY' a:l.d N'orth'W'este...-n 
Paciti e Railroad CotlpM.Y. 

t. N. BradshaY, tor The Wes--~ Pacifie R.ail::'oad Company. 
A. R. Woodres$) to::: Martinez, Benicia Fe-:ry &. Tre:D..SJ?ortation 

Company. 
Robert ~ennan and t. ~. Siebert, tor The Atchison, T01>eka and 

Ss:lta Fe Railway- Company, res::Pondent. 
Mccu.teDen, Olney, l!annO:l. &. Greene, by Allan ? Ma:tthenr e.nd F.. W .. 

Mielke, to::- ':the .River Une:> and carriers operat1::Is under 
that name and style. 
~ :a:. Baker and. :s:. M. Wade, tor Islslld 'I!:'ansportat1on Com,a:lj'") 

Berkeley Tra:l.sportation. Co:ll.J?eJl.Y, Rie:b:::l.ond N8:v1ge:tion end !m-
l'I"ovemen t CompstLy', Ne.:t>a '!:"ansportation and Navigation Com.-
p~, :a:~.("'ger &. SCott, Izland Oil Tran.spo::-tation CoI::tpany; 
~eyl-~cker::na.n Co:::tIpaDY, A::l.derso:l 'r::'anspo::-tation Co:ape..ny and 
MSrin& Serviee Corporation. 

:r. Rieb.e:'d Townzend, tor F:l:'eighters, Ine., interested pert,.. 
P. j!'. t:ood, tor \:'ood &. se1 tz. 
A- F. J"ohllston, i::t. pro:p=ia l'ersona. 
:E:. v. Rideollt, tor E. V. Rideout CO:::l1'any. 
A. E. Cibson, tor Cs.l1.t'orni8, !:llano. -:rater Car:::-iers Cont"e::-enee, 

an 1nte:'ested party. 
I.. V. McK1J:n., tor The :a:erbor Tug and Barge Co~any. 
I.. L Feeny, tor :ee.yshore Freie;llt ~i:tes. 
:9:. ZOo Cha:n.bers, tor :say T:an.sport Co:npany. 
s. ;r .. COok, :or Ellen J. Free thy • 
Mertb SChmid.t, Ca:::l Jl:derson, 1n :pro,ria persona. 
Glensor, C!.ewe, Sehotield C'G Va:l Di::le, by~ .. 71. Glenso=, to::-

Ale:neda 'Ire.n.Z'tlortation Co~a:lY", respon~ent. 
Se::::bol":o. &. Roehl,'" bY' C"-8.i::- !1.e.eLeod, to:- Crowley Launch and Tu.g-

boat Company .. 
Peter tc.m $Uden, tor !{;.are !sland Fer::y Company. 

:E!A?.R!S, Co%!I1 ssioner: 
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Commission tor some tiJne ta.ritts naming rates, ruJ.es and regulation.s 

govertt1ng the tran.sportation. or property, and in eertain instances 
, , ' 

passengers, between ve:riotts :points on the 1nl 8.lld waters ot San ]"rem-

eisco, san Pablo and Stdsw:. Bays and the Se:l Zoaquin, Saere:rnento and 

Ne.:p8; !livers !lld Petal'C.m8. creek and their tributaries. From. the ree-
,I/(' itt':': • 

ords in, several to:-mer.l proee&d1ngs e=c.d t:-om. illtormat1ol:t "brought 'bet'ore 

the Commission 1nror:nally it beeeme app,erent how:ever that in 1JJJ'JJl'1' in-

stenees tb.e~e terl.tts :provided tor oper«tions gr:eatly 1n excess ot: the 

~1erst lawt'ul Ol'erat1ve rights. The Com:::is=ion the:-c1'ore institu-

ted this investigation. into ~e operative rights 01' these eer.::1.ers tor 

the purpose or deter.cining the extent thereot. 

The maj ori ty o~ the eerriers involved e:.Ppee:red and t&st1t1e:d . .. . ' 

Sot pu'bl1e h~ings had at san Fra.ue1seo Mareh 12, 13 and 14, A,rn 10 

and 11, a:c.c. Me:y'28, 19S5. ce::~ or ~em did not ap,pear. The COmmis-

s10n theretrpon i!lst1.:tuted another investigation (ca-se 401.2) and direct-

ed those esrr1ers t:b.at lla:d not a,;pesred to' show eause: 

~st" 1rh:y' they should not be or~ered to ee8$0 end. desist 

my operation ::lOW pertor::.ed by them. in violation 01' laY; second, why 

ts:r3" or all. ope:-ative rig'll ts under -r......ieh e::J.'3" of 'them maybe ~a.ting, 
" ~,. . . . 

sb.ot2J.d ll~t 'be revoked tor tu::lmd'ul opere:.tion; and third, ~ e::;.y. of 
. " ... ~ ~ .. :.. . 

their tar1t:sno'W on tile ~-th -the Com:niss1on sho'llld not 'be cceellod 
'. ' . because or abse:.ee or the right to operat$bet"treen ar::/ 0: the points 

named in their re~eetive t&r1tts. ft 

. 
'!he r1gh~s of earriers that were made res,ponden.ts in case 

4Ol2 w1ll. ~. disposed 0: in. 8. separa.te re]Ort. rus proeeed1ng nll 
1 

be dism1szed. as against these pe:r!"tieu1ar reS1'ond~nts. 



>. 

Betore c11scussing the record made at the hearings i'l; nll be 

:u~~ssary, in order that a c1eer understanding 0-: the s1 tuat1.on 'IJJA"1' be 

had, to review briotly the law applicable to and the history' ot tb.e op-

erations 01' these es:r:r1ers. ... 
For ~ ye«l:'s prior to .A.Ugu:st 17, 1923, ~ one wown1ng, 

controlling, operating or ma:cag1ng e:tJ.Y vessel regularly engaged in the 

transporta tiOD. ot :persons or property "ror eompensation upon the waters 

ot this State. or upon the lU.gh seas over regular routes between points 

11'1 thin this state'" was a common earr1e:r2 end required to tUe "11th· the 
. 

Commission terifi's and IlDnuel reports and subm1t to such otl:1.er regula-

tion as 'Was pro'V1ded 'tor common carriers generall.y. It 'W'83 llOt however . . 

unt1l the 1925 cen~nt ot the Public Utilities Act,3 ettective ~ . . . 
~7, 1923, th8.t e. certificate ot public con.venience end necessity trom 

this COmmission was required as a condition preee4ent to the commen.ce-

men.t ot the operation ot vessels on tb.e inland waters o-r this state. 
As to ca::-r1ers the:c. ope:z:-e. ting the AC t as emended prov1ded: 

"BUt no such eerti!1cs:te; shall. be reqUired ot e:rry eor-
poration. or person which is actually operating vessels in 
good te.1 th, at the time this act 'becomes et1'ecti ve, "be-
tween", ;points excl.us1vely on the :tn' and waters o~ tl:l.1s sta.te 
under" :ter1tts and sehednJ.es ot such e~::e;t1ons or per-
sons, ls:wtul.ly on :rile With the railroad ,:olml%1S$1on. ~ 

. 
Wi th minor cll.axlges the torego1ng statutory prons10:-lS ere in ettect 

today. 4 

Certain 01' these respondents werre operat1ug vessels long 

betore the enactment ot tl:le Publ1c i1t1Ut1es Act. Others ecrmnen¢ed 

to ~:rate at'ter the Publie Utili ties Act ~ 1n ettect but beto~ 

they were required by law to seeare eo eert1t1eate c·r public co:c.von-

1ence: a::ld neee5si ty trcm this CO:mn1ssion. '!nose ear1ers not holding 

2 section Z(l) Public Utilities Aet ot tbe. state ot Celitornia, ~ 
:proved December 25, 19U, in. ettoct March ZZ, 1912. 
3 SectiOl:lt 50 ( d) • 
4 In 19~· tll:ts':POrt1on '0: the Act was a.mended to read: ." * * but no such 
certit1ea.te. shall be J:'eq,uire<I. as to term1n1 between llhieh any sneh 00:-
:porat1on or 'OC'son is law:rull.y operating vessels in good ~ai th under this 
act as 1 t existed :Prior to this. amen<h:len t, under tsr1tts cd sehedUtes o~ 
such corporations or ~so:a.s., lavt.eully on -rile "Ii'th the Iud l..-~ad CO:c:m:is-
sion." 

s. 



eertii"ieates or publi'c conve:c.1e::.ce end ne.cessitY' or holding such. ce::--

titicates tor a portion of their operations onlY', claim rie;hts 'by 

v'.rtue or 'their operations on AUgust 17, 1923. It is necessa...""'Y the:::e-

tore that we determine as ot August 17, 1923, the nature and exte!lt 0: 
the ~good raith~ operations ~der tariffs and schedules * * * lswtul-

17 on rile with tne Railroad Co~ssion~ or all ,carriers cla1ming pre-

scriptive rights, the nature and extent or e::ly rights co~erred arter 
, . 

Ausust ~7, 1923, by" certiticates or pu"ol.ic convenience and necessity 

trom this Com::ission, a!ld the extent ot e.ny revocation or aband.o:o:nent 

or rigb. ts either esta"oli sb.ed 'bY' ope:-ation in good tai th tClder teritts 

on tile with the Co::tn1ssion on August 17, 1923, or by Stlbsequent cer-

titicates or pu'bl..ic convenience and necessi'ty. 

In some instances respondents :::a.intaine.d te:itts in their 

O'WD. names; in others tlley l'el:ticipated. in tari~s riled on behalt ot 

a ::um.ber o"! ee:riers by an. a.ssociation.. 'I"!le te:!:'itt.,· ot this la.tter 

class 'Wi tb. which we ere l'a:=tieularly concerned is Bay &. River BOat O'w:l-

ers' Association. Local ]':"eigllt 'l'e.ri~ No. ~, C.R.C. No. Z,. o'! Z"olm S. 

P. Dean, Agent, hereinat'ter rete....-red. to as "the Dean tsritt'''.. Twenty-

three of the respo:ldents in this ease and. their predecessors were :par-

ties to this tsri!t' wben it became etteet1ve on February 28, 1925; 

three others we:"e added by SUpplement No.1, ertective Z'Une 6, 1923, 

and one by S\ll'plement No. 2 tiled. ;.,ugust 16, 1923, a:ld ettective. Au-

gu;st 17, 1925. On October 1, 1924, this tarit'! was cencelled a:::.d 

other taritts established by the 1nd.ivic.u.e:L ea:rr1er:s in l1.eu the:::eot. 

It is appropriate here to :point out tha.t wllatevet' signitica:.ee 

in the way or indicating the er"'...ent 0": a carrier's otter to serve the 

public might ordinarily attach to the :publication. and tillne; ot a te::'-

itt ot a certain. scope and character, he:e largely loses its torce by 

=eason or the raet that, as stated in e. j?revious l':"Oeeed.i:lg, ~eJ.t!:lough 



the terri tory se--ved. by so:tte me::nber$ or the asSocia.tion. "Ita$ V:er"j' Um-. .. . - ..... ,..... . ... 
1ted, the scope ot those tsr'J.tts ws.s broad enough coll&c't1.vely to 

embrace each indiv1dual memberY s operat1ollS". 5 Even the t8::'1tts tU-

ed by indiv1dual cer::::1ers, when 'Viewed in the light ot this record, 1n 

'rIJJ!I:tJ.Y' instances. <:::or1n1tel.y a:ppeer to have 1)6en :pe:ttern~ ~ter terL.~s 

ot other operators and in the absence o't supporting evidence to the 

co:a:treJ:Y, esnnot be said to retlect a hold1:lg out to pertor: service 

com:nel.lSC.rato the.reld. th. 

In determ1ning the extent ot the r1gb:ts acqu,ired bY' pro-

scription however 'We have. as a gc.1de the decision· ot the Saprece Co1:rt 
. ~ . . , 
o~ Call:!or~ in Golderr Ge:'te Fem Comoany vs. Railroad Comission, 

204 cal. 305. In discussing this 1den:tieal. stata.tory provision: 1n con-

nection Y1 th a COIl. tention :::nade bY' the Sou them Fae1t1e COmp8l13' that 1 ts 
, " 

o~at1on on,August l7, 1.923, ot :passenger boats between Ala:::1t)da 8lld , ' 

San Francisco cs:r:ried with it unde::: the exemption in seotion ~ (d) 

hereinbefore quoted, a. right to establ1sh a veh1euJ.er te::ry be::twen 
the seme points, the Court in that :proceeding used the tollonng lan-

, "Nor can it 'be sUd that a certificate o'! l'ubl1c 
convemenee and necessity was utUl&eeSSe%7 to 1nangarate 
this servic& because the SotLther.:t Pacifie Company' was 
9 aetnally' opera.t1ng vessels 1:0. good faith under terltts 
end schedules la1d'tllly on tile nth the Railroad Col:.'P-
:n1ss1on9 " wi thin the meaning ot the PUblic UtUi ties 
Act. 'I!he brie:r's on tile herein present tbree :possible 
1nte.rpre:tations o"r the la:o.gu.age just q.uoted: one, 8; 
log1slatiV'e pw:pose ~ exempt e; corporat1on o¥«t"s:t1ng 
vessels in e:JJ:1 type ot service on the iDJand waters ot 
this State tl"O:r:l securing a cert1:t1eate; two, e leg1s-
lat1ve purpose to 8Xe:lIPt a corpora.t1on th8.t is opera-
tinS 8'. s1m1ler service to the one sought to· be, 1lumgtt-
rated from secw:-1ng. ,such a eert~:1.ea:tej and, tllree, a 
legislative ptC:J?ose ~ ~t a. corporation that is 0p-
erating, at the t1:ne"·the act becom.es etteetive, a 

5 Dec1sion 16219 o't Uereh l7, J.9Z6, in Applications l.22B4 and l.228S, 
1n reo A"C1)11eation o~ Crowley !.&mel:! and TIlgbOat CoI!1"08nY, etc., ~ 
C.R.C. '54. . 

5.' 



service Which is later to 'be cont1.nued, :t:I:'om securing 
~ch eertiricateo 

"W& ere or the opinion that the th1rd alternativo' 
is the one 'Wh1eh was intended by the log1sla:ture., i.e., 
that a corporation is ~ted t'rca o'bta.1n1ng the eer-
titieate 1t it was, at the effective date 01' the act, 
'aetual~ operating a. service ill all re~et.s substan-
tially the same as the ser'Viee to 'be rendered at~ the 
act became ettect1ve. 

~e sate, detin1 te rule, and the one 3l4pported by 
the reason and ;pnrpose. o't the PubU,e Util1 ties Act, 
woo.ld seem to ue to be to ecmstrue the language, 'o;per-
at1ng vessels in good raith', to mean operat1l:zg them. 1n 
good taith 1n the essential, and iDherent teatares or the 
service sought to be eontinued atter the, e~ect1ve date 
or the act. It seems apparent trom. the admitted ~a.ets. 
that the SOuthern Pac1r1e ColIQ~ was not operating sa.e21. 
a service at the ~te mentione'd. A. dU'terent t;r.p0 ot 
vesseJ. is to ~ used by the SOu~ern Pacific Company 
trOll:. that used at t:b.e date ot the act; a dirterent route 
is to be taken, end a. ~tte:"e::l.t class or service rende:"'-

, ed." 
The ;principle thus e.ste.bl.ished was tollowed by this COmmis-

sion 1n Dee1s:1on. 26424 or October 15, 1933-, in Application. No. 18498, 

ill :re Application 0"/ Larkin Trsns;portat1on Company end Riggins fJ!rans-

portation Co;;wemI, etc. In determining the "essential e.:o.d 1nherent 
" 

:t'eat'ares" ,ot respondent.' s operations the Com:nission 1n tha't proceed-

ing held: that where a carrie:- demons:trated that it has ~ensported in 

good taith and under ta::"1:t'ts on t1le nth the Commission on .A.U8'1st 

17, 1923, ell or SUobs.'taut1ally all com:no~ t5..es then ottered -tar trans-

~rtat1on 1:l. the terri torY' it se=ved, it should not be depr1 ved 0:: the 

right to he.ul such other articles or commerce as might be ottered la-

ter, but that lrllere the articles 'tr8ll$ported clearly indicate that 

the eerr1.er has..rest::r1c:ted its o~at1ons to eommod1ties or a eertain 

class or or a 11m1 ted IrQlD.'b.er or classes, the earr1er lttt'7.3t be rege;rd-

ed as holding 1 tselt out to transport onJ.y co~ ties 1n that cla3s 

or classes and ea:mot later without ex.press authority eb.ex:.ge the es-

sential and inherent ns:tl.lre ot its serrlee by trmsport1:g other 

G. 



commo41 ties. 

In order tlla.t the time or the Co:x:mi ss10n end ot sll. pe:r-

ties to the proceeding might be eon.served to the tulles.t extent con-

sistent 'lith the development ot a: tuJJ. and com;plete record, the COm-
" - I 

mssion re~ested each re.s,pondent to :prepare and subm1.t at the hear-

ing a state:o.ent (Form. A) ot all shiiments handled 'by it during the 

ti.::'st tbree de:Ts ot each month 1n 1923, or it records 'tor 1923 were 

not available, tor the ~st year tor 'Vthich records were available, 
" I ' 

together 'Wi to. like into:rma t10n tor 1934. ReaJ.1z1ng t.'b.at certain com-

modi ties or movements ::ight not be embraced in. such a shoring, 1 t · ... as 

also requested that there be ~13ted ,on a sepere.te exhibit (Form :8) 
, . 

shipments transported since ~sn'JJ!f:y 1, 1923, Which diUer·,either as 
, ' 

to eommodity, origin. or dest1n4t1on trom. those shom on Form. A, and 

tha:t each 1 tem. or this seeond exhib1 t be aceompe.:c.1ed by a. statement 

explajn1ng the e;ppro:d.mate :O:-equeney or the movement involve.d. T0-

gether these two exhibits should then SlloT between what points :re-

s:PQndents operate4 and what cO:m:lo41 tiee they tr~ted. 

Due to the extent ot the territory 1nvolved 1n tlls :pro¢ee4-

1llg 1 t is necessarY' to grOtl.l) certa1n "Ihec:ves end l8nd1~. A:J a con-

venience these group s will. be deserl. bed 'beloW' and 'Whenever these 

terms are used in the ~1n1on that 'tollows 'they will be 'Ollderstood 

to include ell wllarves and landings loee.ted in the grottp to 'V1h1ch ret-

erenee is made.o 'We SMJJ now consider the evidence presented by the . ~ , , 

6 
Ssn Francisco' Bay Te.rl:l1nals: ill '1i'hiti"V&s, docks and. l>ie:s 1n Sen Francisco and South S8:a. ]"ran-

. cisco. . . 
All wharves, docks and piers located in Oakl.and bet1reen the Key 

Route mole and. the 'Western ?e.cirie mole; and 0:::1. the Oakland side: or 
the Oe..kle:c.d Estuary, between the Western Pe.e~1e mole e:td the Fruit-
vale Avenue bridge. . All wharves , docks and :piers w1 thin the e1 ty l1:m1 ts or Alameda: on 
t:b.e Al.emede. side ot th'~ Oakland Estua'rY, 'between the SOu.thern Pacifie 
mole and. the F'rUitvale A.venue bridge .. 

~keley UWlie1pal,~. 

7. 



respondents. 

ALfMEDA. TRANS?ORTATION COYJP.AJ.W 

Aleme<te. 'h-ans:portat10n ComPany' is a Cal1tor%lia corporation.. 

~t holds e: eErt1:ricate or public oonve:a.1ence end necess1 ty authorizing 

6 (continued) 
All wharves and docks located wi th1:l the city l1m1 ts of Ricllmond 

!rom. Point san Pablo to the Inner E:e:rbor, both inclusive. 
San Franoisco Ba~: ill wsoarves, ~ooks or le.n~ngs on sen Francisco Bay or nav18ablo 
waters tr1bc:tary to San Fra:lc1seo Bay :JOuth or San Pablo Bey. 
Lower St.m Francisco Bay: 

ill 18ItdlIigs on San Francisco Bay and :rta:'O'igable waters tributary to 
Sell F.ren.eisco Bay south of san Francisco Bay terminals. 
UP"Pe:r' San Franeisco Bay: ' m J:alidIniS on s:an=Franciseo Bay end navigable waters 'Q:1'butsry tc> 
San Franeisco :say north of sen Freneiseo Bay ~s, bu.t south. o! 
San Pablo Bay. ' ' 
Sen Pablo ~ m 18ji s on seo: Pablo :aay end navigable waters tribut8:T to Sen 
Pablo Bay" , we.st or carqu.1nez B:r14ge, ba.t exeltt41ng Pete:l:c:ca. 

Sui:m mhngs on Cer~ez st::'a1 ts east ot Ce:r~ez Bridge;' Su.1SWl 
B8Y' "and nav1.gable 'Waters tributery to SUisun. Bay, sacramento end San 
J'oaqu1:rL R1 vers to bu.": not including 3. 3. Ranch Lana-tng west or Col-
lln.svill& an~. not ineluding Middle Slough 8lld New York Slough. 
Lower Sacramento River: ' 

AlllendliiSs on the main stream. or the Sacramento River 'belOW' Sac- . 
remento to and including:B. :B. Ranch Le~1llg west ot Coll1nsV1l1e. 
Sacramento Delta: ' All iiiitdiligs on navigable 'Waters 1n the te::tTitory w.est ot tb& Sac-
ramento R1 ver he.:ving outlet in.to t:be Sacram.e:c.to R1ve:- e.~e COl) ins-
ville, also landings on Cieorg1anet Slough and. lan.dings on''!.I:t:eee MUe 
Sl.JOllgb. located between the se.ersm.ento R1 ver and Seven Mile Sl,ough. . 
San J'oe.~R1ver: . . 0, m an ngs on the main s't:'esm. ot tbe San 3'oaq1l1:t R1 ver and the . 
Stockton Deep Water Cl:te:u:tel below Stre.eke:rs and above B. B. Ranch I.en~, 
west ot Coll1nsv1lle, end landings on New York Sloo.gb. a::::r.d. Middle Slouc;h, 
'btlt excluding ter=1tory herein described as Stockton. . 
San ;roa~n Delta: 0 " 0"_ 

mdings on navigable waters 'tl:'1 bu tsry to the san Zoaquin R1 ver 
below'Stockton, as here1na:tter described, and a"oove Antioch but not in-
cluding 'lan~ ngs on Georgiana Slottgh and landings on, ~ee Mile Slough. - .. ' Delta: -~ , m landingS in the ter:'1tory -described above as Lower sacramento 
River, Sacramento Delta, San ;roacru.1n R1ver and San Z'oaqu1n Del~ 
trp~saere.mento River: . , " li'iJldill6$ on 'the sacramento River and navigable waters t:1butery 
to the Saers:mento Ri vetr: north o'! sacramento. 
Sacramento: Ailiand1ngs OIl Sacramento River within the city l1mits of Saera-
mm~. ' 
Stockton: '., 1 m !andil1gs on the Stockton Cb.e:cl:leJ. .~ the. head ot the, CbsDne to 
the tirst intersection w.1. th the San ~oe.qtd.n River appro:dJDately tbree 
miles west ot the head o't the Cha:cnel. 

8. 



1 t to operate the gas power 'boe:t "~$ss1e Matsen 'tor ~$ tr8ll.S.POrtat1on 

or :ereigh t be'heen Se:n Frallciseo end aU. ;points on. the OekJ and ~ 
. . . 

1nclu~ e:l.l shipyards, and 'between san FranC1sco? Avon, Bay Point end 
7 

Richmond". This cert~eate 'WttS granted to the corporation upon the 

surrender by W. D. Herytord, an 1xtdi'V1dual. doing btIsines$ ttnder the ... 
!1rm. name and style or Alsmed8. ~e.ns,por't8.tion Com:.PaXXT, ot his prescrip-

t1 ve rights. Appl1esnts had l:'e-q:aeS'ted authori. ty to trenaer the 0pera-

ting rights or if. D. Heryrord to the corporation it' the Commission eOll-

el.uded that such ~8Jlst'er was per.::rn.ss1'bJ.e under the then. ex1.st1ng l.a1r.
8 

In the event the Commission eoncluded that 'the t:t'~er 'Was not permi&-

sible the corporation sought a cert1!ieate de novo. 'l:lle. certificate 
.. ,." 

'Ira$ granted snd tbo corporation filed a 'bJ:riU etreetive April S, 1925? 

eover1ng the service it was au thor1zed to pe:r:to:rm.. ~ere is thus no .. -
occasion to 1:tqu1re 1nto operations prior to 1926 111 determ1ning the 

e:ctex&.t ot this respondent· s right. 

Responden:t testified end Exb.1bi t No. 1 indicates that d8ily 

trips were being made 'between San Francisco and the Oak'and Ss'ttur:1:7 

but tha.t ~:rat1on has not been conducted over that portion of' 1 t8 

·~t1ticate au thoriz1ng service. to and. :0:0:::. A.von, Bay Po1n.t 8:l.d R1eh-
;. 

mond.9 It has served Goa.t Islend (Yerba Buena) 111:termittently and 

has made 1ndividusl trips to Alca:traz and A:c.gel Islands tar: the t:::ens-
. . 

portation or contra.cting equipment. Since. the eo::x.sirtt:t1on o~ the. Bay 

J3;rl.dge 1 t hasincludod ill 1 ts opera:t1ons betweex:t Sen Frencizeo and the 

7 DecisiOn. l62ll. ot March 17, 192&, in App1ieat1on l..243'1, in re ~11-
cation o't .llemeda Trans"OOrtation CO., etc., 2'l C.R.C. 732. 

e Prior to the 1927 8I:lendment or Section 51 ot tlle Public Utili ties 
J.et the t::anstor or rights to operate vessel.s on the i:cle:c.4. 'Wa.ters o't 
this state had not been a.uthorized. 

9 It did transport e:. lot ot stevedoring g&er t:t"om. San Franeisco to 
J.,von 111 1932 'btl. t not at its ter1fi' rates. . 

9. 



Oeklan6. Eztusry, Goat Island and 'What is lmon. as 'the Outer :s::e:rbor 

terri tory • 

Since respondent holds no :prior rights its Pl:'eSe:lt operations 

rtJI!S:Y' not be more extensive tb.lm those ~thorizod by its. cart1.t1eate, 

less such portiol:S thereo!' a.s r:JB.Y' have been abandoned. ~...a.utho:rized 

service establishes no elaim. to en opere.t1. ve right. It =.:;.t be conelu-

ded the:retore that respondent's existing operative r1ght is coitt1ned 

to the tre:nsportat10n or treigl:l.t between san F:'encisco on the one band 

and all points on the Oakland Estuary 1nelt1ding all. shi1)ya:rds on the 
10 other. 

\1. ;r. Albach. is an indi.v1dual ~ati::g under the name or 
w. cr. Albach Freight I.1.ne. He riled with the Cox::cn1ss1on, efi'eetive 

March 12, 1925,. Local. Fre1gb.t ~~t No.1, C.R.C. No. 1., Which pub-

lication as se:c.ded bY' SUJ?ple::.ont No. 3 is noW' in e:!'!'eet. l!I:r'. Abaell 

41d not ~ear a.t the hearingS no::" did he tu...-nish tho CoI:ml1ssio:o. "1dth 

a state:ne:r: ot his t?oratioll.$. His only re~:tSe to not~ieat1on of 

this inve.stigat1o:l 'WaS his letter ot lJ"JS:'ch 4, 1935, ad~ezzed to the . . 
co=-ss1on and :made a ~art o!' the record 111 these :p=oeeed1:lgs, in 1O.ieh 

he re(£llested the Com::issio:::. to cancel his tar1!'! as 'Water ee::rl,er. 

ObviouslY e:AY right whieh this re~o:ldent may have pos8elSSed 

has 'been abandoned. 

CARL .&~N' 
Respondent is an individtLal operati::l.g and tiling "t8:r1tts nth 

this Co::m;1ssio:c. in his own ns:ne. Ke holds :e.o ce::ti:rieer.te o'! :public 

~o 'rhis tindi:tg is further con~ tioned. upo:::t a te.ritf' having -bee:::t J.tr.r-
tully tiled with the eo:uission at the time the right 'W~ aequi...-ed 
namins the :rates '!(% the trellsportation serviee atl.~rized and bavinO 
eOXlt~tlOu:sl.y maintained said rates tl:erea!'ter. ~ the extent sue:b. tsr-
itt and/orsupple~ents ~ereto and/or reissues thereo!' tail to name 
rates ~or the transportation service authorized sueh right :nust be 
found to have bee:::. abandoned. 

lO. 



convenience and ne-cossi ty. :E1s t'irst ta:rU'r, rUed 1n. 1917, 1I'aS tol-

lowed 'tI1' assoc1at1o::l tarU'!'s. On August ),7, ~923, he YU a participa-

ting eerrier in the Dean tariff. .Arter the eance,llation ot the Dean 

tar1tt', rates were aga.m :published ill tariUe iss'Il8d 1n his om ~. 
All ot' these publl.eations listed rates on a wide range. o:f' eo=odi't1c$. 

Exb.1b1t 9 shows. however that his operations in 1.923 were l1m1ted to 

the 'transportation ot hay and straY in substantial. lots in "'on C8ll." . . , " 

service t:l:'Om. Del. ta, SUis:a:c. Bay and: Sen Pablo Bay po1nts to San. Frc-. . . 
cisco, SOu. th San Francisco end Oek' and, and or the same commo41 ties 

be:twee:c. points on the Sen Fr'anci~co watertront. One sl:xi;pment or l'am-. 
be::' tram. San Francisco to SOnoma Creek is 1:o.cluded in. the exh1'b1 t, 

but a ~eck or the ettect1ve taritt' discloses no rate to cover th1~ 

moveme.nt. I:t:uo.st be concluded that this sh1:pment was not moved =-
der a tar1.!! Oll t1l.e 'rl. th the COmc1s.s:1on. 

~e lowes.t m1 n1Tml'm 1re1.ge. t :shown in reSl»:o.dent Y s ettecti va 
-

tar1U tor the trsns;portat1on. o'! hay' and ~a'W' under commodi t:r rates 

in carload q:a.a:o.tities is lOO,OOO lK'UD.ds. 

From. the record here :made 1 t must be concluded that re-
spondent ~ s r1gh t is l1m1 ted to the 'transports. tiOD. or hay and straY . . 
in lots ot 100,000 pounds. or more in ·on call'" service 1':'0:11 Del:ta, , . 

.' -
SU1sun BaS and San Pablo Bay points to &In Franciseo, SOuth S8n l'ra:c.-

, . " 

cisco end Oakland, end between points on the San Fra:tc1seo wate:r-
.,..... t 10 .... O::l • 

.ANDERSON" 'lSANSPORU.TIorr coY??.A.m 
:Res;ponde::.ts, Denis C 'Donoghue, 3.. RIO 'Wer:en and De:v1d L • 

. ' . 
Peters, are eopert:ters, They acquired their equil'ment and rights 

!rom. Jolm Allde.rsatt, who operated -under the :f1ctitious ne.:::ne o't J:n-
_ • f. 

d~SO:o. ~ansportation Company 1>og1nn1 't'lg M.e3" Z4, 19Z5 .. 
ll 

Prior to 

10 ..' " 
See tootnote, ~ge lO • 

. U Decision l.~450 or Maroh 10, ~92S, 111 Appl1ea.t1on l.425l, in re 
Avl1ea.tion or John Anderso:t, ~ported. 

ll.. 



" 

that time Job.:z. Anderson oIJe:re.ted u:o.der, his o'Wr!. na::le. Respondents do 

not hold e certificate of ~~blic convenience ~d necessity. Teritts 

have bee:l. tiled since 1917, t1rst 1n the ne:me ot Job%!. Anderson, then 

by participation in association te:1tts, again in the name of John 

l.nderson, end r1nally in the ::uu:o.e ot Anderson TreJ:lSIJorta tion Compe.~. 

On August 17, 1923, the rtltes '?lere contained in the Dean ta=irt. Whet 

sb5.l'monts were t=e.nspo=ted in 1923 or between Vlhat point:'l they moved. 

the record does not disclose. The tirst tull yeer under the present 

ownership ~s 1926, end records prior to that time are not available. 

y~. O'Donoghue testitied that he knew nothing about the operation pl"1or 
" 

to the partners' acquisition of the 'bus1lle8s~ :EXhibit 63 shows ·tb.e.t 

hay was the only commoeity tre.:ls,ported d'Uring the rust three days 

in 192& and. 1934. In 1926 hay was moved from San Pablo :say, SU1sa:c. 

Bay, Se.c::amento Delta, tllld Lower San FrOlleisco Bay points to Sen Fran-

cisco and between points on the San Frenc1sco wate~ontJ~le ~ 1934 

the only movements shown are trom san Pablo Bay points to Se.n 1:ra:o.e1.s<:o. 
, '. 

The vdtness also test1t1ed that a Form B eXhibit was not 

t'Um1shed 'because it would have been identical with Form. A except tor 

grain, and that the grain ::.ov~ trom Stockton to San :Francisco, one 

shipment in 1935, the other approx1:m..e.tely three or r our yee.%'s ago. , 

About tive shipm.ents ot lmn"oer were .:emem.bered by Mr. O'Donoghue as 

'being ::noved across the bay, all within three months. These su.bsequ~nt 

movements cannot be urged as establishing a prescriptive right to ,such 

service. A.J.l or resp;ondents" services have 'been "on eell" end have been 

coXlt'ined to shipments o£:'suoste.:ltial size. '!'he lowest :n1n~ shown in 

connection with carload eo~dity rates in re=pondents' ta.~tt now in 

etteet tor the transportation ~ hay is 100,000 pounds. 

The transpol'tation ot treie;b.t to:' the United" Sto:tes· Gove:-:c.-

:lent on govermo.ent bills ot le.G.ing between San Frencisco e.l:ld. :Benie1c. 

was e.lSO ShO'Wll. E:owevor, this treight is not moved trllder rates O::l tiJ.e 

with the Co=mission end consequently is not considored in dotOr.m1DiDg 

tho prior right or re~ondonts. 
-12-



The most extensive right th:?t ee.n be coneeo.ed to resl'ondents 

on this ~eco~d is o~e for an ffon calln ze~ice tor the transportation or 

hay in lots of not less t~ 100,000 !)o'U!ldz between points on the San 

Francisco waterfront and f~om Lower San Francisco Eay, San ?&blo B~y, 
, 10 

Suisun Bay and Sacramento D01t~ points to San Francisco. 

BAY CITIES TRANSPQRTATI9N CO 1'iPAT\ry , 

Bay Cities Transpo~t~tion Co~pany is and since 1916 has been 

a California corporatio:lope:-at!.ne a scheduled freight service 'between 

San Francisco on the one hand and O:ll"..land and Al3.I!leda on the other. At 

the present time it ~akes one trip at noon and one at night in e~ch 
12 

direction. It holes a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

authorizing the operation of vessels upon inl~d ~ate~s of California 

betvieen San Fra:l.cisco and. Enc:tna1 Termi..""la1s in the Ci t:l of Al3.meda on 

the 03.kland Estuary. On August 17, 1923, it had on file ·" ... 1th tl?-e, Co;n-
mission a ta~1f: na.:ning class and cO!Il!!!odity rates 'bet~ecn San. Francisco 

and Oakla:l.d a!ld one naming rates between San :Francisco and Ricb:::nond.. 

This latter tariff was cancelled however o~ ~ovember 247 19237 upon 

~uthor1ty of this Cocmiss1on granted pursuant to an a~p11cat1o~ filed. 

by respondent in ~~ch it was recited that service to and from ?~chmond 
13 

had not been established. The first year tor which respondent could 

loc~te its records was 1330. The showing made (Exhib!ts 4 and 4-A) to~ .., 

the years 1930 and 1934 1:o.dicated tMt this respondent's water operations 

were cont!.:o.cd e~tire1y to t~ansportat1on bet~een San Franc1zco on the 

_ one hand,and. Oakland and Alameda on the other, but t~t bet~e0n theze 

points it trans~orted a very exte~sive variety of commoeities. The 

"itness ~oreover testified that the company had always held itself out 
to trcnsport anything thc.t "has o:!:!e~ed and never rei't:.Sed a!ly shipment 

unless it r.astoo large or bulky to goon the barge. 

lOSee footnote~ Page lC. 
12 

Decision 14416 of Dece~be~ 30 ~ 1924, in Appl1c:3.tion 10643, in re 
Bay Cities Trans~ort4tion Com~&nv, unreported. 
13 

A~~11cat1ons 15-11571 3-'l'J.d 6S...tl233 of November 22, 1923. ...... . ' 

13. 



On this recor' ros;:polldent sho~d be held to pOSSEtS$ en o:p-

e.rat1ve right to tr'a:c.sport property" between. San Francisco on the one 

hsnd and Oeklsnd and Alem.ede. on the other .lO 

, . 

B'lY Shore Fre1gh t Lines, Inc., is e. California. corporation, 

1xr.cor.porated 1%1 1933. A.t tbAt t1:m.e it sueeeed~. to tho r1g'b.~ or a 

c~srtnersh1p operet1ng under the neme or Bay Shore F're1Sh:t I.1nes. 

Ifb.e c~tnersbi:p 1n 'ttJ.r.tl. had SIlcceede.d. to 'the ~at1ve rights ot 
• I Io' • • 

Sottth Shore Port CO:axpall7, Inc. On JllgUst 17, 1923, South Shore .Port 

COm;p~, Inc. -=as OX~t1ng boats 1n daily service: betlteen sen FrSn-
cisco and Port South Shore' tmder tar1!'ts on. rUe W1th the Commission. 

, . 
On May 14, 1925, it acquired 8. cer"tit1ea:te or :?Ubl1c eon:vemenee and 

, necess.1 ty to operate ve~ls between Oakle:nd and Al8lll8da on the one 

hand and Port SOuth Shore on the other.l4K Both the prior and the 

certificated rights·were later 'tt-~er:::ed, t1r~~ to the eopertne:.--
ship cd :stUl. later to the eor,porat1on.1S Tar1U's t'1le<t to covea: 

these operat1o:c.s. named both class end com:nod1 ty rates. Exh1b1 ts 2 . , 

and. 2-~, Y.bile cover1:lg operatio::lS tor 1928 (the tirst yeer tar which . . -,' 

records are a'V8.1lable) a:c.d 1934 e:re ~d to bet 'tjIpi~ ot re~ndent. s ' 

earlier operations. 'ttLe y show that between Se.n Francisco end Port 
. - -

Sott.th Shore respondent tra::lS.Ported a 'V¥!Jr'Y' extensive vs:r1ety or eolmUOd-

ities, 1I1lile 1)e.tw&en. Oakland and Alameda and Port Sou~l:L SIlore the CO:l-

modi.'ties. transported were mnell more re.st::1oted. Pert1eul«rly is this 

10 see tootnote :page 10. 

14 Dee1~on 14923 o~ May 14, 1925, in J:p:plioat1o:c. 1090Z, 1n re .Appli-
cation o't South Sllore. Port Compe::tl, Inc., ZO C.R.C. 458. 

" , ." ... ~ 



e 

. ~e as to trt::r:e1c moving to or trom. .Al.~. Ho'lleVer, since this is 

8. certificated operation there is no question about respondent9 s ori-

ginal right an~ there 1 s not OIl this ::e<x>:rd 8.'!J:J evidence ot a~do:mnent. 
:tt shoul~ ,bo t0w:x-d there~ore. that respondent has· e. :Prescriptive right 

, ,- . 

tor the transportation ot ~roper'ty without restriction be.t1reen San l'r811-

cisco and Port South Shore and a ee;rt1t1ea'ted right bet'lreen. Oakland 'end 

Al.eIm.eda on the one he.n.d and Port South Shore on the other. ~O 1.6 

Bay ~e:nsport COmp8lX1, a cali:r'ornia corporation, had on. tile 

nth the Commission on A'ttgllSt l7, :1.92:5, a t8r1t:C l'lf'lXt'ng ra.te~ tor the 

tr~rtat1on ot suger end ret1:c.ery supplies between San :2"rane1zco and 

the Cal.~ornia &. ~ So.ger Refinotng company dock a:t Crcokett. On 
, . 

November l3, 1933, it socta:'ed a. eertiticate ot publlc eo:c.ven1OllCO and 

nO(:ess1 ty tor the tre.nsportatioIt ot sagar in packages tl:'om. Crockett to 

17 ua:re Isle.:td.. Exhibit 2 tUed by this :respondent shoW's an exte:s1ve 

movement ot $1g8r and retinery supplies' trom. Crockett to San FranCisco, 

Oe.k:land and R1ebmond e:td o"! miseel.lm1oo'WS rot'1n«ry supp1.10$ 'O:om. Sem 

l"rene1sco to Croekett. 'J!he w1 tness te$'t1:!'ied however that all. ot the 

sugar tr~rted. to Oaklend 8:Il~ Ricbmond "ftS mo'Ving undur through b1ll-

l.O see rootnote, page 10. 

16 PiT Deoisions Nos. 27560 err Deeem.ber S, ~934, and?:17f!J. o't Fel>r'c.er.1 
Z5-, 1935, in A"Pplieation 19726, :say Shore Freight L1nes, Inc. was att-
thor1zed to substitute an auto tnck op$rst1on tor its· boat service . 
d:aring a tempore=y period. Still later by Decision 28040 01: J'une 17, 
1935, 1n J;>~11c8.t1on 20001, the CO::mxz1ss1on authorized su.s,pens1on ot 
e:ll operations -ant11 ~e 1, 1936. 'lhis does not ~ect its right to 
opers:te V&$Sels a:C'ter the :period ot authorized suspension :!las expired. 

B8Y Shore Freight I.1nes, Inc. also holds a. perm1 t Wld.er the 70r-' 
BirO' VeS3el Act, tor transportation between Redwood :E8r'bor' and &m Fren-
. cisco , Oe.klend 8lid Ale:m&4a. (Decision 27249 or AUgU.st 6, 1934, in A:ppl1-
cation t9216). Sleh opera.tio:c..s, however, ere not here in 13sue. . 

, \ ',.... # .,' . • 

17 l)ecinon"US17 ot., N~vember 13,1933, in ~:p11ea.t10%1 ),9034,. in re 
Application o't Bay Tren!p?rt Company, etc., u:creported. 

l.!$. 



1ng to trenscont1nente:l. destinations. He t'tc:'ther te:;ti:1ed that tbo 

compm:x:y had occasion to transport only one shipment tram: crockett to 
Me:re Island since the time the cert1r1eato Yas issued. Between. Crock-

ett and Se::l F'rane1seo re~dent operates a $Che~uled service or !'1 ve 

trips :per 'Week. 

From the record 1 t m.ust be concluded. that respondent has a 

, preser1pti ve r1gh t tor the 'tr'anSl)Ortat1on or sugar an.d refinery sapplies 

between San Francisco and tb.e 40ck ot Cal~orn1a-E8lia11an SIJ.g8r Re:!:"n1Dg 

CO~orat1on, Ltd., at crockett, end a cert1t'1eated right tar: the trans-
10 por'tation or sa.ger 1n packages ::rom Crockett to :Mere :tsJ.end. 

~ 'l'.RA.a.'mORTATION COMPANY 

Berkeley '!ran=;portation Co~any is a. t1etit1ous lUCZl.e tulder 

which ~ol:m. M. AtthOwe ~tes ve~ls tor the transportation or );)rop-

erty. He hOld,S a cert1t1eate or pu'blic eonven1en.ce and neeess1. "'!'Y au- , 
thoriz1ng'.stl.Ch tra:c.sportat1o:rl. between ,Secl Francisco a::.d San ~e:a.t1:z. 

18 - . 
prison. He also ela1ms a. :prio:: right to serve Emeryville, OAkland, 

Enc!nal Terminals, Richmot!d, and Redwood :s:e:r'bor trem. and to Sen'!'r8%l-

cisco. 

Exhibit 5Z, covering operations tor the tint tbree days or 
eacb. month or the years 1929 to 1934 inclus1 ve end a portion or 1935, - '. 
shows a substantial movement between San Francisco end Emeryville, BE¢-

keley an~' San Q,uent1ll. ~e was SO::l6 move:m.en t· to or tram o.ekl and 1n . . ' 

~9Z9 and again in 1932, 1933 and 1934. Enc1nal Term1nal.s apparently 
. . .. . . 

was. served onl.y 1:l 193Z and. R1cJ:lmond onJ.y in 19330., In. ~934r and 1935 

l.erge qusnt1t1es ot ee~nt lfere 'trensported :t':eom Redwood E:ar'bor. In 
~ t. • • 

1923 re.~n~t' Y8.S a l'8"J:t:r to the "De8:'" teri!'r end al.so had on. tile 
~ . ~ 

in his own :telnO' a ter1tt (C .. R.C. No.4) naming class and commodity 

10, seerootnote, page 1.0. . . . 
18 .. Decision l3810 or JUly 18, 1924, in Appl1cat1o::. 10218, 1%1 re Appli-
cation ot ~. M. Atthowe, etc., 25 C.R.C. 177. 

l.6. 



STATE OF CA~IFO~~:A 
Oep~ME~~ OF CORRECTIONS 
PRISON !NPUSTRY AQ~QE~TY 

Olerfifiatt2 of ~mlitndttal J1licrnfilm ar 

~tlttr J1lnillstaplF·~ 

I, the ~nder~igned, hereby certify to ~e following in connection with the accomP4nying 
microfilm (phot09raphic repr04~ction): 

'that I, Thomas Coupe·, IndustriAl Supervisor, P.I.A. Micr09raphics or£- f/'-!L3 . 
employee in the charge of~. Coupe·, have been provided withacces$ to the records, 

, , 

document~. 1n$tr~ent$, plans, books 0: papers (hereinafter referred to AS -records·) 
of & g L (', (j.,.iL;r/f.J ,C Off(, At C hr F , toi: the purpose of 
microfilming; that such aCcess was provided with the consent of sAid perso~ or entity; 
that $uch records are reprod~ced in the accompanying microfilm; and that'each Depart-
ment of correcti~ns P.I.A. of the ~ta~e of California rep~oduction includes the following 
identifying symbol, roll number tLO'f.. 3 0 9 
That pursuant to delegation of the Oep4rtment of Corrections P.I.A., I am authorized to 
direct and control the reproduction of documents and records of the Oepar~ent or of 
other P7rsons 40d entities in the manner Authorized ~y Section l4756 of the Government 
Code, and Section 1551 of the Evidence Code: tQo:exec~te:certificAteB 'as.'required"by 
Section 1531 and 1551 of th~Evidence Code: and to certi!y under the official seal of . 
the Oepartment. 

That this micro!ilm of the aDove described records was taken under my direction and 
control on the date hereOf and that it is 4 complete, true and correct copy thereof; 

That the microfilming or other phot09raphic processes were accomplished in 4 manner 
an~ on film which me¢~ with the stan~ard specification o! the Onited Stat¢s N~tional 
Bureau of Standards An~ A.N.S.I. 

That this cer~ificate was made'A~ the time of the taking of this microfilm. 

WITNESS my hand and the seal of th¢ Oepartment of Corrections Pris~n Industry Authority 
2 , ' day of Aut.. ,19Z~ 

califo(nia 

ptlton· 
InduJtty· 

Quthodty 



S~ATE OF C~IFO~~:A 
OEPAR'l'z.'.EtIo"T OF COrmEC'I'IONS 

_______ --__ --~P~R~IS~O~N~!~NR~q~STR~X~A~Q~~.t~O~R_~TY~ ____ -------------

O1ttfifiadt of ~ndinUhml ~iaafUm at 

<!)tlttr J1tntngtaplFt.,~ 

I, the undersigned, hereby cer~1fy to the fo11QWin~ in connection with the accompanying 
~crofilm (photographic reproduction): 

ThAt I, 'l'horn.:t.s Coupe', IndustriAl Supervisor, P.I.A. MicrogrAphic$ orS- '11' '11 . 
employee in the ch4.r~e of .Mr. Cou~', have been provided with Access to the ~ecor4s, 
doeumentr. instruments, plAns, books or papers (hereinAfter referred to 4S "records") 
of ee,.t g L (', U.,.il,.;r/'!s ,C Olft., at C M. £ ' tor the purpose of 
microfilming: that such access Wa$ provided with the con.sen~ of SAid person or enti~; 
thAt such records Are reproduced in the accompanying microfilm: and that'each Depart-
ment of Corrections P.I.A. of the ~ta~e of California rep2:'oduction includes the follOWing 
identifyinq symbol, roll num.ber lL~. 3 0 9 
~hat purSUAnt to delegation of the Oepar~nt of corrections P.I.A., I Am authorized to 
~irect An~ control the reproduction of documents And records of ~e Oepar~ent or of 
otber perSQns and entities in the mAnner authorized by Section 14756 of the Government 
Code, and. Section 1551 of the Evidence Code; .t;Qt:execute:certific4tes'as:requireC."l::>Y 
Section 1531 and 1551 of ~~Evidence Code; 4nd to certify under the officiAl seal of 
the Oepartment. 

Th4t this microfilm of the Above described records W4S tAken under my direction and 
control on the date hereof And thAt it is a complete, true and correct COpy thereof; 

~hat the microfilming Or other photoqr4phic processes were 4ccomplished in a monner 
and on film which meet with the $t4ndard specification of the United S~tes N4tional 
Bureau of Stan~4rds 4nd A.N.S.I. 

~hat this certific4te was made at the time of the taking of this microfilm. 
, 

WITNESS my hand and the seal of the Oepar~ent of Corrections Prison Industry Authority 
_2 , ' day of Aut.. ,192-s-" 

california 

pelton 
Indu/tty, 

authority 



rates be'tYeen San Francisco and Berkeley-and :E!meryv1ll.e. .As, orig1n.ally 

nled this te:%:'itt ne.m.ed :rates between san Franoisco snd ~kel6Y o:::ll.:r. . . . 

However by ~p1ement No.1, effect!. ve: December 24, 1922, El:r:r.ery"V1lle Ya.s 

added, With So notatio!l reading, '".Co correct t1 tle page or or1~nal ter:r-
-

1r~ so as to co:a:torm to actuel service pert'o~. No cllange in ratoa 

or service". Th13 tar1r~ was at all tmes. subject to tho Wester.a. Cl8ss-

1t1eation. While he no" m.e.intains regcJ.er ~ at san l"rtm013CO, 

Berkeley and Exner7v111e, the record c!oes not show When these term1n1 

were established. .. 
Upon the reoord, respondent's rights shotJld be rez:tr1cted to 

the operation or vessels tor the tr~:r:tat10:c. or :pro~ between Sm 

Francisco on the one, b.en.d and San Q;ne:c.tin Prison, Berkeley end Em.ery-

vUle on the other .lO 

l'R4NK BBO'WN 

l'l:'mlk Brown is an 1nd1v.tdusl ~at1ng a smell. 'bOat and be:r:ge 

und.er his own llSllle. :Ere ma1nta.ins no regular schedtlle and hold3 no eer-, . 
t1tica~ ot J;>ublie eonvem.e:nee end neeessi ty. . On. J.ugu.st 2;5, 19ZI., he 

adopted a te.r1t~ tiled in 1.917 by Ray-Cooper Le:w:tch and B8rge Uno. 

Th1s t8ritr has never been changed. At the :p=ese::tt tme his 'b-cs1ness . .. 

18 extremely light. Exh1.'bit 54 slloll'S howe.ve'r that in 1923- he tr~o:t"t-
, ' 

ed various e::rticles, :principally agrieu1tural implements, live stock, . . 

hay and grain, 'between 'ltSrio'C.s Delta:. points. :s:1s ter1tt :a.e:m.es ra:te$ 

on these commodities and also or:. ft'General Mdse. :& .. 0.5." 
- . -

Respondent on this record shoul.d be t'omld to possess a.. y.e-
. , ., . 

s.erl.pti ve right to t:r~o:t"t l'%'operty between Delta point&, rendering 

Olll.y' an "on C8l1" service. 
~O . 

, . 
'l'BE CA.!.n"ORNIA 'm.ANSroRTATION COMPAN!' 

.. 'l'he Callt'ornia Transpo:t"tettion COmpany is a CaJ.~0rn18 corpo-

10' . 
See t'ootnote, ~ge lO. 
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tion ~at1ng vessels tor the 'tra:c..s:POrtation or treight and passen-

gers as one ot the component member~ ot The River Lines, to wh1ch rot

erence Y1l1 be made hereine:tter. Respon<lent holds eo eert1t1ea~ ot 

l>u.b11e convenience end neee:JSi ty granted bY' this Commies1on.19 In 

th&t :proceeding the COmmission authorized ~e Calitornia ~ansporta

t10n Compeny to operate "Vessels a.s a common es:rr1er be'tYe«l.· the· ~1nts 

set forth 1n the ta:r1tts ot Calitornia ~ansportat1on COm,pax::.y and C8ll-

torms: Ne.viga.tion end Im,provem.ent Company, to wl:rich reterenee has been 

made in the torego1ng opin1on. * * *tt. 1!h1.s order followed a reei te:l 

in the opinion. reading: 

"The points between which the Ca.J.Uornia 'b:8llS-
yortation Comp~ is noW' ~e.t1l:tg .ere set rorth in 
1 ts 'I.oea.l and. 3'o1nt Freight Taritt Xo. lO-E, C.R.C. 
No. 47, etteeti V6 July 1, 1922; y in 9Lo~ and ~o1nt 
Freight Ter1tt No. 9-D, C .. R .. C. No. 54, otteet1ve 
March 1, 19279 ; 1n. 'Local passenger ~t!' No. O-C, 
C.R.C. No. 54r, etteetive October 10, 1925;9 and sap-
~lements thereto now on tile With the Co~ss1on. 

"The points between which Ce.llfornia Navigation 
e:t.d Im;provemen t Company is now ~era:t1:c.g are set torth 
in its 9Loeal and J"o1nt Freight 'rar1tt No. 8-D, C':R.C. 
No. 14, .e.!teetive M.6reh 1, 1927;9 and in 9Loeel. Passen-
ger· 'lS:'1tt No.7-A., C.R.C. No •. 5, erte.etive JUne 18, 
19259 , nov, on rUe with the COmrniss:1on. w 

It is not practieable to en~ate in this op1n1on aJ.l the 

points shown in theter1trs just reterred to. It 'ap,pee:rs however that 

as to t:r:e1gh t ope::at1.ons they embrace zerv1ee to and :::Om. StoektO:t" Sen . . 
l'reneisco, Oakland, C%'Oeke'tt 7 SOuth Va.llejo,North Vallejo, Port COste:, 

Benicia, Mert1noz, Bay point, Pittsburg and Antioch, 'and all ne:vigable 

'Wetters of the Sac:'ameuto, san :oaquin, Mokel"CmZn6, Old end Mi,'ddle Rivers 

and their triba:tar1es; end as to ps,zsenger opera:tioDS, San Francisco, 

S8:c::e:mellto and all ~~tly intermediate. points, and san Fre.:c.e1.sco and 

19 Dee1z1on lS2lS o! AprU ll, 1927, in App11cation,1.3636, in ro tp:j?li-
cation of: Cel.1tornia Transyorta tion Company and CSlit'orn1.e. 'Ne:rlsat on 
end Imp=ovement Compg, etc., .zg C.,R.C. ~. 
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S~ckton and directly intermediate points. Exh1b1 ts ~6, ~7 end 18 

eover 'tran~rtation d'Cring 1934 or a 1d.4e range or eo~ ties 1n the 

ge:oeral terr1 torY' hereinbe~ore ~escri'bed.. There is no evidence o"r 8ll. 

a'bandomuent by this res:pondent ot UJ.'3" :p¢l:'t1on or 1ts eert~1ca.ted 

right. 

On this reeol:'d t:be Commission should t1nd that 'the CaJ.itornia 

Trensportation:. Compe:rr.y holds an operative right tor-the transportat1~ 

ot property as a cOImllOn ear.r1er between the :points se.t torth in the-

t8r1tts ot respondent and ot Ce.lirorn1a Navige:t10n and Improvement COm-. ' 

:pany, to '1Ih1ch reterence has been made. 

In ad~ 1;1on to the toregoing, res:pondent was authorized to ac-

quire !rem the . cent::::el Pacific RaUway Com.pe:a.y and Southern"Pac1t1~ Cotl-

:P~ the operative rights end properties comprising their Sacramento 
20 -

. River stee:m.er .. line. ' '!!le decision approving this acqu1s1 t10n contains 

the tollowillg rec1tsJ.s: 

.. ''',' 

""nle e;ppl1eat1on ::hows that Cen:tral Pacific Railway 
Co~ is tlle ,01'tllel:' ot, and Sou.thern'Pae1t'1c Comp~, as 
lessee, is in. possession or, and is operating' as. a common 
carrier ot passe:o.gers and treight, a llne ot river boats 
ply'ing on San Francisco Bay end Sacremento River, be't1reen 
san F:l:'ane1sco and &terem:ento, including bo' s.tema.ers nemed 
'NavajO' snd 'Cherokee'. 'nle point$ it serves, and its 
rates and: cherges ere set !orth in its Local Freight Ter-
L.~ No. 930-C, C.R.C. No. 2S2O, 'end its Local.Passenger 
Ter1!':r·B~C. No.1, C.R.C. No. 2929, and ~curs1on Notice 
No. 650S, C.R.C. ~o. 5104. 

"The Cslitornia Tremsporta tioD. Com.peny-, likev:1se, 13 
the owner ot, and is in possession ot an4 operating as a. 
eon:mon carrier ot l'aszengers a:c.d !reight, a line or river 
boats plying 'between S8::l Francisco a:l.d. Sacramento and Stock-
ton. '!!lle j)01n~ it serves, &:1.d its rates and' charges ere 
set forth in its Local 8lld ;roint TerU'"r No. 1o-:r, C.R.C.·· 
No. 55, its Local and ~o1nt Teritt No. 9-D, C.R.C. No. 54:, 
end its Local passenger '.re:r1tt No. 6-D, C.R.C. No·. 55. 

-It appears that The cal1tornia 'rransportat10n Compa-
ny is.engaged 1n. ope:at1ng on a tb:o'C.gh sehed'C.le two ri:ver 
steaers :tem.ed 'Delta nng' and 'Delta qa.een', tor he.:ldl1:lc: 

. _. " . ,-

20 Decision 21.975 ot J'a:c.ua.."7 2, 1930, in Appl1ca.t1on16138, in. re !:;;!:-
plication tor en order authorizing sale by Central PacU1e Railway Com-
~,ete., M C.R.C. 153.. 
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passengers and :"re1sht daily between sacramento and San 
Frenc1s.co, and, in ad41 t1011 thereto, iz opEn:a.t1ng two ste.em-
ers nem.ed ·Pr1de 0: the Ri.ver' and ''r. C.Walker· between 
Sen Fra:o.e1$eo end Ss.er8mento on a. local or .1ntermed:1ate 
schedtlle, g1v.1.:tg service. in 4ireet c~et1t1on 71th the 
SOuthern Pacific Coc;e.uy'e steemers 'Navajo' 8Ild 'Cherokee', 
which eJ.so operate on a local or 1n:te:rmeCl1at& sehe4ul.e be-
tween San hand-seo a:l.d Sacramento. tt 

~e records shorlng the ne:~e end extent of these opera.-
tions in 1925 ere no longer available. It appears however that the . . 
operat1 ve =igb. ts acquired b:r zo,e Calit'ornia 1%an.sportatiOIt Com;peJll" 1n 

the last mentioned proceeding werre competitive with end 1'le:'& no, more 

extensi'V'e thml those which The california 1%~:-ta.t1on COm,p8JlJ" then 

possessed. Om- finding respecting the rights o'! this respondent should 

embJ:'aee the rights 1 t acquired tbrough the pur~ ot this addi t1ox:al 
10 

line. 

COLBERG MOTOR BOATS 

Colberg Motor Boats is the na:m.e under 1f.hj.eh rosgonde:J:~s nlJ.-

ism. COlberg end Re:o.ry~. COlberg ope:oate boats in tdee daily :service 

over end along the rollowing routes: 

l. 
" 

Stockton 
~gb.t 'l!raet 
Black'Slough 
Rindge .'lX'aet,~s 7 to 19·· 
McDonald :tsJ..e:o.d,Ce:Il::ps 1 to 8 
Medtord 

2. 

lO See toOt::.ote,:pago ~O. 
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Veniee Island 
Webb ~act 
Bould1::. 
Empire '~'ae't 
Stockton 

Yood'e:'d$ 
Or1rood .... 
'F1X9'.:Csland . Pilm·:Traet··· . 
:S:olla.nd':Crae~ 
~e··· J::clll:ld 
~:r l:&l.:and 
Franks 'rre.ct . . . , 



Deviations ~::n these routes ~ to two :tiles are made as oeeasion 
.-

requires. TJle CO~bergs hold :::to ee=tirieate o~ public eo:rve::tie:c.ce and 

ne~essi ty but claim to have opeeated So so:-v1ee or this ne.t~e since 

189S,' and. under tar1tts on tile with the Col:lmt1ssion since 1911. ~ey 

t:=allSj?Ort 'both passe:ogers and exprees, the express being liI::t1 ted to 

:pieces or package-s weighing :z.o't ::lore than 250 1'Ounds l>er piece or 

pae~. Passenger and'. e~:-ess 't'!:'a.:I..SJ?Ortation is :pe::to:::Ded 'Vl1 th the 

same eqo.1pment. 
On this reeord it show.d 'be held that respondents possess:.a 

prescriptive right to transport :passengers and property over and along 

the rO'Q.tes desCl."ibed above.. '!he· rights to t=a:c.s,ort p~ertY' hOllevel:' 

shouJ.d. be rest=ieted to artie~es eer.e1ed upo:z. i t~ passenger equipment 

s:c.d we1ghing not more tha:l zSo pounds per :piece or paeka:ge.l0 

CROWLEY LA'ONCE: A.."ID TO'GBOAT COMl? ANY 

crowley La.unch e:l.d Tugboat Comj?6.U1' is a Calltornia eo:pora-

tio:c. opertrt:f.ng vessels on eerta~ o'!' the w~ters here involved. o:z. 
Uarch 17, 1926, as a result or ap~lieat1o:t.S seeld.ng·s; "'certificate or 

.. 
public convenienee and neeess1. ty end detiDing end vsll.dating certain 

o~$ra.tive r1ghts" the commission gren:ted re~o:o.dent a ce:l:'t1tieate or 
public convenience and nee&ss.i ty tor the operat1011 "'ot vos$81s tor 'the 

transportatio1l. or 1>ersoIl.3 a:c.d prol'erty tor c:o~sat101l on the 1%1.7 and 

1l8't8rS ot the State of Calito::::U8'. between the points sho~ in ExM,b1tz 

"'Aw or the e;pplieations, and :poi:o:~$ on the Oakland Es'tUarY located 1:t 
'. 2J. ". the ei ty ot Ale:lleda.". Exhib1 ts w,A'It consisted or prol>osed !"re1ght 

10 See tootnote, :page 10. 21 . . .., 
Decision 16219 or March 17, :1.926, in A~plieationz l.2284 cd J.22S5,. 

1.D .. ret ~'Olication o"r Crowley Launch &. '1'tl5 Boat Co%t>eny, etc., 27 C.R.C. 
734:. 
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.... ,.-,.. , 

end p~er ~tts, whieh were later pu1>ll.s.b.ed as Cro'Ul.oy Latmch and .. ... ". .. 
~boat Co~ Local Freight ~1tt No.3, C.R.C .. No~ 5~ and-Loeel 

Pa~· ~1tr No.3, C.R.C. No.5. Generally the tre1gb.t taritt 

named both class and eo::cmod1 ty rates ~or tra.ns:portatio: between. points . ' 

on san Fr8ll.C1S~, San .Pablo cd SUisun Bay's, carqu1nes Stra1.t$~· Sacra-

mento, San J'oaqu1n, Mokel-a::n:ne, O~d and Mid41e R1.v&rs, 1nclud1l::g arms 

end tr1bt1.te:r1es. :::Xcept ~or rates on :t=igating ~ 8.l'l~ lumber, on 

which ~srges were published on a. "Per 'trip" and "'.Per thatsand teet 
. --

board :meamzre- basis :res;peet1 vely, and :sh1;ps· stores between Sen Fre:n-

cisco on the OJle he:ncl and vess&~ in. the stream. and OeKT end on the-

other, the ter1t't' prov14od no rates "ror shipments moving 1n. lots of 

less than 30 tons. The passenger tsr1tt, although 1nd1eating on the. 

ti tle page that 1 t aP,Pl1ed on San Fre:ne1seo, san pablo and SUisun Bays 

end on the Sacramento and Se:n J"oaqd.:l. R1 ve:rs and e:::m.s and tr1bu:ter1os 

thereo~, ~ov1ded tares onl.y tor special. passenger se:::v1ee between tho . 
San Francisco wa.~on t O:l the Olle hand. and vessels in the str~p , 

Southern PacUie, Western Pacific 8lld Key Route ::ole3 end Pe:rr Terminal. 

on the other, and tor working l'cties (stevedo:e gangs) between San 

Francisco watert'ront. Oll the one hand and. vessels in t'!:le stree::t, Poats 
, . , 

Orient end San Pablo, sausalito, Ce.l1t<?:I:'ni4 C1~,. ~cllm.ond and points 

in Oakland R8:t'bO%", 1neludi~ Alameda Estuary points. 

Res.pondent test:tt1ed thett at all t1Incs 1't was ready to tr~ 

port e:D:Y' tra!t1c which was o:tered under 1. ts ter1tts, rende:r1!lg an. "on 
,. . .. 

esll" service only. JJJ. exb.1bi t tU&d inQiee.tes that dur1Xlg 1930, the 

first yt!Ic tor which reeords ~e available, i ts trsn~ortatio:t 0: pro:P-

arty 'WaS coDr1ned to U.S. Na'VY stores mov1:lg between. san ~an.c1sco a::ld 

'Mare Islend, ores, eoncent:l:'«tes a:ld lead between San Francisco cd ~l

'by, pe't!:oletml. :pr.0duct~ ,be~ San Franeise~. ~~ Olemn.·~~_Mert1n~Z! . . 
e:.d tlour and :nlll products between San FranciSCO and South Vsl.l.ejo .. 

- . ~ , " ' 

With' one exception none or these sh1:lfments w81ghed. less t.'b.e.n 300 tons. 



.. 
';L'fho sho'rt1:tg tor the t1.:'s.t tll:'ee months or 1934 embraces tbe 1dentieel. 

commodities between the sam.e points, and ~ shows t~ except, tcr 

one lot the sndlest sh1:pment exceeded 300 tons. Exb.1,!)1t Form. B, Y'.oieh 

'WaS suggested tor the :pttt'pOse ot shovdng movements d1tte::-ent !'rom those 

covered by the t1rst three days ot each mo:c:th, Doa:rs. the nota.t1on; 

"Nothing to subm1. t". However a snpplemen-eal e%h1 b1 t. wa.ssubmi ttod CClVet:-
1ng ~e.tions 'tor the :rears 1927 to 'M1!q, ~935, inolus1ve, 1ndicat1.ng 

t.b.at a lsrge variety or oo:ramod1t1e.s was transported 1:r. subste:r:.tial 
: .. . . ~ . ' . 

qusnti ties betll'een points on S8.u Frme1s.co Be::y', Sen Pablo Bq and Sn1 sun 

Ba:r, as well as betTleen San Francisco snd Pittsbarg. 

The record contains no evidenee ot operation prior to 1930 

on·f!l:4Y ot the illl811d "Iaters e:eep t tho$e already mentioned on the tl:rree 

bay's and bet7teen Se:l. Franeiseo aud Pi ttsbarg. :Ct ~ qtti te ~ent 

that all rights on the inland waters herre 'Wld~ eons1derat1oxt above 

Saisun. Bay end Pi ttsbtlrg h8.ve been abandoned. 

On th13 reeord 1 t sboul.' be coneluded that res.pondent PoS31-
esaes operative rights to render an "on ee.ll'" serv'1~ :Cor the traus-. . 
portatio:tl or :propert," 1n lots or 30 tons or over bet'treen points on Sa:: 

Frem.c1seo, S8:c. Pablo and SUisun Bays and. between San ~8lle1seo and' 
. 

Pitts'bm-g. A. :right is also held tw t:'o.e tre::c.:sporte.t1on of :pas.sen.ge::s 

between san Franciseo on the one hand end vessels 1n the ~, South-

ern Pae1t'1e, Vestern Pae1:1e end Key Route mo~e3 an~ ?arr 'l:ermne:l (Oak-

l.and) on the other; also to transport working pe:rtics (steved~re g~) 

betwe«a. san Franeisco on the one hand and vessels in the strea:a., Pout . . . 
Orient, POint San Pablo, Sausal1to, CeJ.~ornia. City, Riebmo:c.d, OeJae.nd 

. 10 
and Alameda O:l the other. 

DEL'rA TRmS!?ORTA'l'!ON CO. 

Re~ndeut, Ben~e:min Wsl te:z., an individual doing bU81lle..ss as 

10 See tOOtllOte, page 10. 



Del ta '!r8nsporte:t1on Co., :ba~ on tUe 'Il1 t:'tl. the COmm1ss1on I.oeel Pasaen-. . 

ge:r ~1tt No.2, C.R.C. Xo. Z, ne.ming rates 'ror the tran.s:POrte:t1o:c. o"r 

:passengers bo-:;W&en veriotl.s pouts located on the 1nland 'Waters 0-: tll1s 

State. Annual reports ot respondent on tUe Y.1. tll the Commiss1oIt show 

t!lett no pasS8:c.ge%" .se.rv1oe was rendered during the- :veers 1924 to 19M 

1nel.ttn vee Obviously theretoro 8JJ.Y rights re-~ndent mJrJ have had as 

e: eommon earr1e:- or passengers in 1923 have been abandoned. 

Respondent noW' has. no t'ro1gh t tar1tts on tile with ~ Co:n-. , 

mss1ott. Its t1ns.l taritt was cancelled on M.erch 22, 19:55, at which. 

~e this o~at1on is .said to have boett. :merged nth that 0-: o'the-.r c.er-
riers and rates pllbl~ed 1n Freighters, Inc. ~ar1tt No. l, C.:&.O. No. 

1. Wh11e respondent would not admit tbAt the line had been 'Wholly aban-

doned, its annne.l ~ortz show no ~e1ght op~at10113 trom l.928 to 1934 

inclusive.. under the~e circumstances the eo:c.cl'O.:s1o:c. that th1s ee:rr1er 
., 

has a~doned whatever ccmmon carrier right it 1JJJJ.y have had in 1.923. is. 

inescapable • 

. EMPIRE BARGE roMP'.ANY 

This res.:,pondont, Wlll1em A. :McCauley, operates a barge trans-

porte. tion service under the name o't Empire ~~. Co:n:pany'. :a:1$ :ates 

have been 011 tile with the Co~ss1.on since ~91.9, in te.r1t'rs iS8tle4 1%1 

the name ot Empire Barge Comp8llY', and in association 'tar'iU's. Re~ll¢-

0l1t dOes not hold e: eert1t1eate ot :public convenience 8l'1d llece~ty. 
. . ... ~ , 

~e bulk ot his t:re1gb.t in 1923, as slJolOl by Exb.1~1t 33,. consisted ot 

potatoes and onio:uJ. or1g1xm.ting i:o. 'the Del·ta region. end 'trans:P0rted to 
:' '" 

Stockton and.. SaCJ:'ame:r.to. Form B or this exhibit shows a lllOVem.en.t ot 

onions nan. L1be:ety Ferm.s to MidcUe Rive:'. 'I!b.e. evidence shows tb.e:.t he 

tran~rted other c~d1t1es between Delta points. Ono shipment ot 
. . 

bsrl8T moved ~ Victoria 3 to Port Costa, tit shipment ot be8D.S moved 

nom. Sacramento to Stockton and a shi;pment o't wagons was handled :tI='om. 

Stockton to Saerem&nto. L search or the ap;p11ee.ble teritt ~$elC>ses ::0 
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rates "rcrr: the transportation ot beans or wagon8 be~een Sacramento and . , . 
Stockton, thus leading to the eonclU31on that they were not transport-

ed by h1lrt az e. common c:err1er. In 1934 respondent's Ol>eratiol'lS we::e 

conside-rably curtailed. During that ye.t!1r he moved celery ~o:m Delta 

points to te::m1nous, em,ty crates. trom ~e....'"'m1nou.s to Delta points, and 

:potatoes !rom !>elta points to Stockton. 

On th1= record. it 1 s round. the. t the- respondent has e.:z. opera-

tive :right to transport proper't7 in "on cel.l" service between Delta 
.,.. . 

;po1ll ts end 1>ertweO%l. Delta points on the one he.nd and Stockton 8lld sacra-

men~ on the othe::; uso a right to trensport grain :tIt lots or not less . . 

tha:c. 80,000 pounds trom sen 10aquin Delta to Port Costa. ~O 

Respondent is a Cal1tornia eo:rporatiO%l. operating e.. common 

carrier treight service on the inland 'Waters or the state ot' C8l1t'orn1a .• 

It holds a certificate o't :public convenience end necessity to operate 
.' 

certain boats and bsrges s,ecit1eally :cJllIl.ed. in the deeision ~to:e the 
~ 

transportation ot ~eight, 'tor eCCll>ense:t1on, 'between all. points on San 

Frenoiseo, San Pablo and Suisun Bays .and tr1butar1e~ and upon elJ. rivers, 

water'llay's and sloughs ot the Sacramento tmd Se:l loaquin'Vall.eys, .se::-v1Ile 
the S8lIle points or lattd1ngs as are at present served by the Estate ot 

~olm E::d.kson, deceased, the rates to be' ebsrged "ror such sern.C& and . ' 

the rules and regttlat10ns govern1Ilg the same to be the seme. as those- ot 

the Estate ot Zohn 3rikson, deceased, noy on tile with the Railroad Com-

missionfP•
22 On A.ugust le, 1925, res;pondent was atlthon.:z:.ed to operate 

. 
-vessels tor the tr~rte'.1;ion ot J?roperty, tor c~t1on, on thet 
. 
inland 'Waters o'! the State ot cal1to:r::ia between points ~oca.ted. on the 

10 See tootno~, page lO. 

22. Decision l~~ 0: 'May 17, 1.924, 1n ,Ap:l)l1ca:t1on 10001, 'in. re :!p:" 
plication O't E::'1non Navigation Company, etc., 24 C.R. C. 922. 
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Saeramento and Sen J'oaquin Rivers and tri'bute:eies and points on the 

san Francisoo Bay' 011 the one h.end end the Encinal Terminal "Ifh.eQ:v'es, -- . 
loce:ted in the C1 ty ot Alemeda, on the Oaklmld':::Sta.ecry, on the other 

l:ltm.~; also tOt han<Ue troight, not otherwise spee1r1ed, be1;s:oen San 

Francisco Be:1 :points and Al v1so, Red.1rOOd City", ]l.ere J:sland and the 1:1.-

, term.ed1~te points". In g::e:o.t1ng this certU'iel!t'te 'the Comm1snon Mid: 
, 

"In isStling this authority the COmm1ss1oll. does. not authorize or ~ge 

8rt1 ot the operat1:g privUeges or e;ppl1ea:c.t oxcept to the extent ot 

the serviee to Eneinal. Term1nal s in ll8:me4a. and 'Deneen tbb San r.::e:n-, 2S ' 
cisco Bay ~1llts". 

'. There is testimony' to the efi"eet that the Erikson Na;v1ge:t1on 

Com.p8JX1 sern.C$ was the sse as tbAt prem.ollsly g1:ren by J'ohn ErikSon. 

Exhibit 36-, compiled from records 'tor 192$ (the rir's.t year tor 1I'h1cll. 

8'1J.Y yare available) end thero~ter, sholl'S tJla t re:s,pondont trens:por'ted 

~ wide range or commodities bet"trl'ee:ll most ot the territory ho:'e involv-

ed. 'l!.b.ere is no showing ot t!t!J.Y 'tra:o.s:P0rtation upon Upper Saera:nento 

River nor ot -property 1n quantities ot less th.e..U 20,000 Pounds, bet'1leell 

San Franoiseo :say ~$ on the one he:o.d and StocktOn end Sacramento 

on the other. 
_ on ~tem.be:I:' 29, 1927, re~ondent 'ft$ au:tl:tonzed to 8.cqu1l:'C 

. . U 
the oper'ati v~ right end equ!j?ment ot :S:e1:lr1 A.. Ball a:a.d Fred F. Ball. 

On 1Js::I 25, 19Z1., Local Freight 'reritt No.2, C .. R.C. No. 2 ot Fred .F. 

Ball. was cancelled.. Attar the eancellation 01: this tar11:t, rates. were 
, ' 

No.1. 

2S Decision l.5320 ot AUgtls't 1.8 7 ~925, in ApplicatiOn. ll324, in ·re 
A"Oplioa"tiOtt o-r Er1ksO::l Na'Vigation ColU"CmlI tor a eert1~cate, otc~., Z6 
C.R.C. 9$4. . ' . ' . . ~ 

M DOei:l1on l.8840 or Septe::tber Z9" :1.927, 1:1 ~pu.ea:t1.on '1396S, in ro 
A'O'p11eat10n or ~n 'Navigation COmt?8.ttI to acquire, etc., 30 C.R.C. 
405. 
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~ 

Exb.1'b1 t 72, e. :photo~~t1c copy ot "Statement ot tre.:ttie d'ar-. ' , ... 

1ng ealender yea e:o.~ng Deee:nber 31, 1923"',· submi ~d to '0'. s. ~-. . 
neers by :Fred F. Ball, shows a movement 'betwee:1 Del Ut points and in-

eludes an i te:l shOD as ftGeneral Merchendiso SOO ~n". 
" . 

On the record 1 t is eonclu.ded tha.t Erikson Navigation Com-

pf!J:tr;f ;possesses an operative rigb.t to ~de:r an "on call" service tor the 

transportation ot property between Del ta points~ I.t is· t'urther conclu-

ded that it holds an "on call" right to 'b:'ensport I>roperty bet:l'ee:l all. 
. ' 

points on the inland waters here under consideration, sacramento a:ld 

south, with the rest::'ict1on that said. zerv1ce may be rend«red only 
" . '" - ... ' 

in aecordance with the eertit1ee:te gre:o:tod 111 Deeisiox:. 13560., and ,,1 th 

the turther restdct10n that between sec. FJ:'a:toisco Bay Teminals on tbe . .~ ... 

one hand end sacramento and Stoekton on 'the other, :;>roperty shall not , . 10 
1)0 transported in quantities ot less then 20.000 pounds. 

FAY ~"SPORT:.TION COMI?ANY' 
N. Fey and N. JJ.. Fay are c~ertne=s operat1ng as Fay ~8JlS.POr-

ta.t1on ComptUlY. They hold no certificate ot pu.blic convenience eltd ne-
, , 

eessity. On August 17, 1925, the rates ot N. Fay and SOn, the.;pX'e~ece3:S

or o! respondents, were ;published in their Local Freight Tarit"t No. 13, 

C.R.C. No. l5. Exb,1b1t 20 shows that in ~923. respondents t:l::'e::l.s.?Or'ted 

g;::ain 8:ld beans in le:ge lots t:t"om. 'O'ppe: Sacramento River ~oin:ts, Delta . . . 
~ints, se.~amento and Port Cos~ to San Franeisco, Oel(! 8"'td, StocktOn, 

S8:er&:lento, Port costa, PetalJ:ma, Vallejo 8:l.d :Rio Vista. N. A. ~e:y
wstU'ied tbAt he recalled har.ng t=aIl.SI>Orted some seed :potatoes, bags, 

seed grain a:o.~ l~r 1::1 the :::eve::se d1..-eet10n but has :to record ot 

it e.nd does not mow 'When this tratrie mov.ed. 'nle &:Cib1t shows 8. 

30,000 pou:c.d 3h1~m.ent or berley tree san ~a:1.e1sco to Ri.o Vista and a 

10 See: to<:>t:tote, l>age 10. 
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4,700 pC>tuld shipment o'! "1'001 trem Dozier to Stockton. ~e 1I'1.tness' 

test1:c:ony- tha-: veriatio:c. o"r crops in the ~~erent sections served~ 

as 'We'll as the d1:eterent houses tor Yb1ch 'Work '\fSZ pert'omed, cau3ed 

his bu.siness to very considerably, is. not co:c:vincing that they ottered 

et common ee:r1er service 1n 1923 tor e ommod1 ties other than thozo shown 

in the exl:d.b1 t. 
On this record it is concluded the:."t respondents possess a 

l'resc:r1pt1ve right to tr8n:!!POrt bean.s in lots or not leu. than. 20,000 

pounds, grain in ~ots o't not ~ess thexl. 80,000 pow:.ds~ and 'Wool. Beans 

may 'be 'tra::lSJ?Orted between Delta points, trom D&l ta points to San Fren-

ei~eo end Saere:mento, and :r::om. Sacramento and 'tl:Pper sacramento R1 ver 

po1nts to San Francisco. Grain may be tr8JlS.POrted between Delta PO,1nts, 

tr-om. San Frmle1seo to Lower 5aeremento River points, trom Port COsttt 

to Petal:cma and San Francisco ~ Te:m1nals, and tl:'oxtt 'Opper Saeram.ento , " ' . 
River, sae:-amento and. Del.ta points O:l the one :!lend to Port Cos-ta, Peta-

. . 
l.u.ma, Ve.J.lejo, StoektOn~ Sacramento and San Francisco Bay ~s 

lO 
on the other. Woo~ -:NrJ be moved tro::c Dozier to Stockton. 

s. FROE'I2ICKSON 
On May 2.7, 1924, a eertit1eate 01': publ10 eonven.1enee 8:l.d. no-, .,. ........... - " 

eess1.ty was iSSl.ed to S. Fredrickson "as managing OWller tor the. co-
,'_. f 

:pertnersh1p or C. Erikson, executrix o'! the estate of J"olm "Et1,ks0n, 
deceased, Barbara De:nn1 ng and S. Freo:1ekson" tor th& op~t1on or tlle 

gasoline powe= boat "M,e:thildtt" "as a eoI:mO:l. ear:r1er ot ne1ght upon the .~ 
. . 

inle.nd waters ot the State o'! CeJ.i!ornia, l.1:Dited to ~~e bays or Sen 

Frane1soo~' SUisun and San Pablo e:nd tr1b"C.teries thereto"". 25 'rlU.s 

right was t:'~er:ed to Gus~ Olsson ~ter the instent :;?roeeedms. 

10 . 
. See tootnote, :page 10. 

0' ~,,' 

25 DeeiQ.on l360S or MAy rl, ~924, in A'Pp11eat1on. 10041, 1:0. re A1?pl1-
cation or s. Fre~eksOn, etc., Z4 C.R. c. 948. 
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U 
had been instituted. Since the ~er S. Fre4rickson h.e.s not opc-

ated e:ny vessel. Nor has he eJJ.'3' recordz shoW1n8 the nature cd extent 

or the serrl.ee he :previoc.31y pertormed. He testified however that he 

"trallSported b~~ey', hay, tb.1n~ like tbat, corn, and that is 'the o'IJJ.Y' 

thing I transported". He state.d t.:b.at only en "on. esl.l." service tor 

sh1pments moving in' substa:ltial quant1t1es t:ro~ points -1n, the Delta, . 
-

Isleton, Brad:ord Isle:a.ct" to Port Costa, Pet8l.t1m8:. end san Franoiseo 

was given. Later he :recalled harlllg tre.nsported l-amber :0:0: Set:!. l"rm-

cisco to Petaluma. and Del ~ point:s. 

It seems obvious on this record and 'tbo Com:n1s.s1on shoul.d 

rind that s. F're~ekson did not hold h1msel1" out to trans:port prop-

erty or all descriptiOns but that he. 'VoluntarUy and intentionally 

cont1ned his operat1ortZ to the tr8Ilsportat1o:c;. 1n "0:0. cell" servico 
. . . 

ot hay aud stl:aY 1n lots or 100 ~ 000 poWlds or more, and g::oain in lots . . 
ot 80,000 pounds or :more ~om. points in the Delta to Port Costa, pet-

al:ama e:nc! sen Frenciseo, end lumber trom Sm Fr811e1sco to Pet.el:oma 

cd. Delta; points ill. lots of: 20,,000 pounds 0;::' more. 'rll.a right which. 

Olsson aeq:o.1:red lllllSt obviously be 1dent1cel·1iitb. that 'al'Jnch lredrick-
10 

son possessed «t the time ot the tren.ster. 

This respondent' $ rights 'Will be considered by the COm.1s-

non in Caze No. 3975, and a separate report rendered thereon • 

. , 
Frank Fo:l?:P1eno, en 1nd1vidual., operates 8. treight end pass-

26 Decision 27792 or ~ch 4, 1935, in A'P'Plieat1o: ],9779, 1n re Appli-
cation or SVen F:l:'e4:'iekson and Be.l:ba:r:a: De::m:t1ng, tUn"eported. . 

10 See toot:c.ote, page 10. 
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e~ serv1~ in h1~ O'Wn ll8lne. SUch :rights as he may he.ve ere those 

wnich he acquired trom. the heirs' ot 'Z1!J:J:'r:;f Z'ol::J.nsOn,27 'Who cond'llete~ a 

busineM under ~e nsm.e ot J'Obson Launch Com.pany". lJ:he 1n1. t1al 'ter1tts . .' 
tiled nth tho Commission by respondent, ettect1ve'MAy 3, ~933, did not 

ne:m.e re.:tes tor all or the services provided tor in tho ~olmson Le:uueh 

Company ~$. It J"ohx:.son Launch COmpany had e::D.Y operat1ft r1gb.ts 

other than those. tor which ra.tes. ~e named in respondent"s initial.' 

tar1tts, such rights have obrlously 'been abandoned. 

ReS1'Ondent' $ te3timo~ ind.ics:test.hat his :p::esent ~e1gb.t 

service is contined to the handling of ship:;" stores tra:t San. Francisco 
- . 

~ont to vessels in the strea:n.. Ris passenger ~e:rat1on is. l1ke-

wise restrio.ted to service between 3a:l Francisco waterfront and ves-

sels in the stream.. 
On the record it is tound tb8.t the oper:rative :ight o"r Frs::k . 

FoppianO is lll:i wd to tr8:l.s,portat1on ot property" and passengers. be-

tween the San Francisco u;:te:-~ont tmd vesse~s in the s.tream,.lO 

Re.spondent, an individ'O.8l., op~ates under h1s O"lll n.e:e under 

ter1tts on tile with the co:omd.ssio:. On. AuguS.t ~ 7, 1923, Pete:' R8::J,.sen 

became a pert1cijj>e.ting carrier 1ll the Dean teritt, and la.ter ~ssuod 

his 0101 teritts. He does not hold a eert1t1 ca.te ot public convenience 

and nf)ee.~nty. '.[0.0 evidence adduced ~s tl:l8.t al.thougb. rates were 

named on D.Q1le:"Ou.s eommod1 ties in respondent· s ta:rit':C's, his operat1o:lS 
" 

111 ~92S. 'Sere 11:m1 ted to an Won eall.w MJ!'v1ee tor the transportation o:t . . . . 
grain, :r~~, tlour, hay, straw, lumber, t'er.:l 1m.P~ement.s and tractors 

1n. lerg& lO,ts. ~e.se co:cuodities ~ moved e:rtens1vely.in -e:te ter::'1-

27 Decision 2S82."l o'! A'Pril 17, 1935, 1n ~plica:.tio%t 1SS4l, in' re ~ 
lieat1o:l. o~ Cller~es S. 'LOve Arthur o. St. Clair and - to 
sel~, etc., u:a:repor'tOC1 • ...-..-..... , ,. 

10 See tootnote, ~age 1.0. 
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tory here being eons1d~ed 111 th the e%eopt1on ot Sacramento, Upper 

Saeremento River snd !.ower San Francisco Ba:r ~ints. Exhibit 1.2 $hairs 

that, ~~ W!tS handl.e~ only :t'::'om. San ~ane1seo :say Term1:l8.ls to se:n 
Pablo Bay and Stoekton e::c.d that t'sr.:n 1mplements and tractors moved be-

tween Delta points. 

~e eoncJ.us1on reae:b.ed tran. the record is. tbat respondent 

possesses a ric;ht to oper&te- en "on call" service t'o~ re::r:t 1m;plement.s 

end tractors 1n lots ot 20,000 pounds or mo=e between De~tet points; 
. . . 

lumber in lots or 20,000 po'Qllds or more trom San Fr8llciseo Bay 'fer-

mne1 s to San Pe.blo ~ po1:l.ts and Stockton; a:td hay and straY in lots 
,. ; . 
ot not less than 100,000 poundz, and grain an~ :ill s~s in lots or 

, . 

not less then 80,000 potmds, betwee:. ~ points on the 1nland waters 

h«re under eons1dere:t1on except Sacramento, 't1pper sacramento River a:c.d 

I.owe:1:' San Frene1seo :say po1:l.ts.10 

This respondent is a Ce.litornia cO:tj?Orat1on op~at1ng on the 

iXlland wa.ters as a common carrier ot tre1ght and J?a.ssoxl88rs• 'Zb.e or:J.y 

rightz ela1med by this cc:mpany ere those. granted by 'th1$ Commission on 

Fe'brtl8:l:'1 lS, l~U, 2S "'to own~ man8ge~ operate and ma1ntein a general 
~ 

le:anch, 'bergo, tug and to1l'bo&t bn!!1ness upon san FranciSCO Bq and in 

"the na.v1gable waters ot the un1 ted States contigo.ous thereto, said 

business, in so te:r as under the jurisdiction or too Railroad Commis-
, . 

stOll., however, to be lim1 ted to and between sueh :points as ere now 

mentioned in. the tariffs o'! said Henry c. Peterson Inc., and.American 

Dredging Co:n:peny (Oakland Launch and Tttgboat Co:pany-)" ~ 

~. Charles Rogan., testity1ng to': respon.den:t·, stated that 
.' 

lO See tootllOte, page 10. 

28 Decis10n l6004 of Febra.a:::'Y 15, 19ZO, in A:ppl1eat1oXt 1246l, in re 
Application or The He::rbor 'rtlg end Berge Comeany, etc., 2'l C.R.C. 609. 
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. on the river his company had :lCve::- attet:tptod to he.ncUe less than 

cQ'load lots. He also tezt1!'ied that both tro1ght and ~senger 

services ot his coInpa:y were "on. call" e.nd not on =chedule. ..a:a. ex-
- . 

h1b1 t 1ntroducod :3how-'...ne; t:l:'oigll t business conducted during ~934 in-

~catos that re:s;ponde:c. t did not reS't::'ict its eerloed opere:t10113 to 8:rJ.'7 

localities or~ part1eal8r commodities 1n the territory covered b1 
1 ts eert1tieat&. 

From. this record it is con.cluded t~ 'Ele Bet:i:'bor 'lUg end 

Berg& Comp~ possesses a rig::t to operate a "general. launch, b8::ge, 

ttIg and to~t bUsiness" in "on ealJ." se.rv1ce tor the tren.sporta-

tion ot );)a3$engers between points on San Franeisco and se:n Pablo 

Bays and tor the transpor'tat1o:. ot ;property bet1reen points 0:0. San 

Francisco, san hblo end SUiStlJ1 Bay$ and ~or the tren....eportat101l or 

property in lots ot not less than 20,000 pound: between al~ other 
10 

points here i:x.vol veet. 

EERINGm At'!!> SCOT'r 
Responden t.s Eoward :S:e::-1nger and A.. F.. Scott, copartner&, 

acquired the property and ::1gb.ts ot the :orm.er ~e.rsb1p o~ P. F. 

!ie:ringer 8!ld A.. F. scott.29 'l'a:'itts have been. on rile 'rl th the 60~ 
mission. since 19l8. .b.. ~on call" servi ce. was =endered prior to JJ:J,': 

gc.st 17, l.923. Res:ponde~ts do not hold a eer~ttcate or publie con-

ve:ne:c.ce and necessity. 'l'he evidence shows that :6s;ond<mtz, ~ 

not transported propeJ:'ty as & common ea:=ier since. ~arJJlary ~929. 

Begi:m1llg in Mareh 1929 they :b.au1~d. le:rge lots or steel, roek and 

su.ge: beets U:lder eontract or eharter end towing sr-'sngements. Not-

wi thstanc:ing thei::: ex,p:::essed.rea4iness to turnish. "'on call'" ~ee t 

10 . See too'tnote, page ~O. 
29 ~eision 26~11 ot Ap:-U 2, ~934, Applieation ~~3~, in re ~ 
:plication'o!? F. Heringer and A. F. scott, .eo-l'artners, ete., tm-
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un,'er the c1reumsta::l.oes here it must be held that resp ondents have . . .~ 

wi th(!re:m O:om eo:m:on esrr1er oparatiortS and: thett the ~eseri:pt1 ve 

rights or :rieringer and Scott ha:ve been. abendoned. 

This responde:tt is a cal.1t'ornia co:-porat1on e1a~m1ng an. O?-

e:::-ati ve ::-igb. t tor an "on call." service tor t:'a.e trsnSRO:rta. tiO:::L ot 
- ~ 

:O:-e1gb.t. The in1 ~al ta:1.tt ot this orgexd.za.t1.o11 was :r~ed. in the 

n~e ot ;oom W. Higgins Freight Line and becs:m.~ ~t~.~t1!" AugUst 5, 
~92:l.. 'nJ.is pu.bl1eat1.o:c. W8.$ adopted Fe'bruerY 2, 1920, by Eiggins Traus-

portat1on Compa:o:y' which bad aequ1::'ed the rights or ~olm W. E:1ggins. 0: 
~ . -. .. . 

~eh 2Z, 1955, the rates were tr~erred to teritts 01: Fro1.ghte:'s,:tne. 

Exbib1 t 37 indicates that 1I:. 1923 the essential business or this ca:rr1er 

'flaS contined to the tran~rtat1o:c. or produce, eq,uip:nent and supplies 

between Del te:. I>0in ts ant! 'between Del ta :points. on the one h8nd ttC.d Stoek-

ton and Ssn Francisco Bay Te:minttls on the other. . . 
YaS 51 ven in t.'b.e terri. tory s.e.ere:me:c.to 0:: :lorth, Sen Pablo Ba:y, or lX>1n ts . . -

south or Sen Fre.:o.c1seo Bay Terminals. Nor does the record disclose I!J:fJ::7 

movements betweer. san :E":s:o.cise<> and stockton or Sacramento. 
On this reeo::-d it is tOWld the:t this respondent·s rights pe::1t 

" 

operet10n or an "'on call" treight serviee between Delta. points, bet'lr&en 
. . 

Delta J?Oin ts and Stoekton and bctwoo:l. Del te. :points cd Se;:o. Frenc1seo Bay 
10 

Terminals. 

l:SLAl\'f1) on TRAh"SPORTATION COMF ~ 

Island Oil T:t-ansportation Co:lIpal:lY' is the name under which :sen-
;em1n WaJ. ters eO:l~uets an "on eall.w S«evie& tor tho 'tra:c.s'por'tatton 01: 

tuol oU in 'bulk. Re holds no ee:rt1.tiee.te oot pu"o1.1e eonvetde:c.ee and ne-. , 

eesstty. :I:slend Oil. ~a:c.z:portatiol'l Compe.n:y Local Freight Ter1tt No.1, 

10' See tootnote. lO, l'ege l.0. 



.C.R.C. No.1" was ri~ed with the C¢:mzx1sz1.on etteet1vo ;rUJ..y lB, 1923, . .... ' 

end remained in etteet untU March 22, 1935, Yh~n rate~ .. ere trans-

terred to Freighters, Inc. Local Freight Tsritt No .. 2, C.E.C. No.2. 

'l!b.e Isle:nd Oil Transportation COmpe.ny ter1t'r nem.es rates tor tba 

transportation or t'uel oil in bulk t:l:'orc. and to certain po1.nts speci-

tied in the tarift, thus i:ldieating that the: "on call." service oUe::-. . 
ed tor this :P8=t1CTJ.l.1!C:' commo~ ty ~as limited to the points ~t1ea:l-

1,. ns:med. l!xhi'bit 20 submitted b:r the rc:r:p03ldent lists movements ot 

bulk tuel oil 'between points tor Whieh ra.tes ere prov1.ded in. the tar-. . . 
1!t, bot~ prior end Stlbsequent to J"ugu.st l7, 1925. 

Fl"'om. this record it is found that Island 011 'J!I:'en~rtation. 

Compa:tlY' posaesses a :prescriptive rig"c. t to rende:r an "on esll" sernce . . . . 
to trsnsport. ttz.el oil in. bulk !rom. OletUU, Pittsburg, Me:rtin.ez and Port 

costa to StoektOn, Sae:::emento, San J"oaquin :River end t:r1b'a:tar103 ~lo", 

Roberts Island Bridge, Mokel~& River and tr1buta:1es bel.oW' New: Hope 

Um~ng, Old River e:::.d t:eibute:r1e$ bel.oy orwood Bridge and sacramento 

River and tributaries bl)loY Sac::ramento end trom. Oletc. to Pittsburg, 
. 10 

Napa and Rodeo. 

~"D ~~~TION CO'tIiPA..W 

Be:lja:m1xt WaJ.ters, an ind1v1.duaJ., doe~ busines$ under the n.s:ne 

ot Island ~en.S?Ortat1on ColnpellY'. L :passenger teritt' and ve=iouz 

t're1ght t8r1:rt's he:Ve been tiled with this eom:ni $ZiOn. 1he puse~ 

ter1tt is Island 'rra:c.sportat1on. Company LoeeJ. passenger Ta:rUt No.1, 
",; , . 

C.R.C. No. ~, etteetive A:prll 2;0, 1919, and still tme~. 'ialters, 
stated that he had not trensported pa.ss-

engers 'tor eo good. ~ years, and the::l. onl.y 8,$ en ae~at1o::t. No 

passe-:ager revenue has been reported to the Co:mdssion sinee 1922. Ob-

viously eJ),::!' right tb.1s respondent 'may have bad. as a eommon ee::rier o't 

10 See tootnote, page 10. 



passengers has 'l)een abandoned.. !"re1ght ra.tes or Isle.nd. ~~ortation 

Com,pallY' have been filed with the Cox:mz1ss1on in its own issues and in 
. . 

association ~1tts beg1n n1 n g 1n 1917 e:nd eontimt1ng to :Merch 22, 19~, . 

When they were tr~erred to ter1tts ot Fre1gh'teO:'s, Inc.. Res;pondent 

has. rendered an "o:t. 0811" service only.. On AprU 15, 1925, 8. cert1t1-
. 

ea.te was granted tor n-eight operations bet1reon :E::c.c1nal ~erm1na1 s and 

po1n ts u-poo . the 1 nl and '1lPl.te=s served uby- IsJ.snd. ~ansportat1()n Comp8Xl.7 .. 30 

This is the only eertitieate held by the res.pondent.. Island ~enSJ?Or

tation COmpany Local Freight Ta:r1tt No. S, C.R.C. No. S, in ettect !:rom. 

1l/!J.y 3, ~923, to J'anua:ry 15, 1934, does not name olass. rates between. Sen 

Frm:teiseo ~ Terminals end Sae:remento and stockton. Less the:a. ~loe.d 

commodi t;y ra.tes are named. tor only a. 'lew eommod1. ties, e:l though r~spond

ent tosttt1ed that he was ready end 1l"'J.ll1l:lg to t:::8llS,POrt all less car-

load tre1ght oUer-ad. No showi:lg us. :c.e.de or «Ir! less thall. ce:r-load 

:noveme:c.t between San Fr8Ilcisco Bay ~er.minals and Sac:rmnen.to, end tbe 

evidence subm!. 'tted 1ndicates that the movement trom. san F.l:aneisco to 

Stockton has been J.im1ted to bags. 
on ~ reeo;-d it :rrtU.st be tClund t.ha't ~espondentposseSS8$ 

8. right to render en "on call" se=vice tor the transportation of :PrOP-
. . 

arty between san F:eneiseo :say TerJ:o.inals on tho ono hw:z.d and Sacramerz:to .. 
end Stockton. on tb.e other, in. lots o"r 20,000 poW1ds 0= more; btLt in 

, I •• ' • 

lot$ or less the:l 20,000 :pounds respondent· s right isrestrieted to the 

transpol:ta.t1.on. ot bags !rOm. san F.!:'aneiseo to Stoe~n. Between. Dol~ 

points and Stockton on the one hand and Fort Costa, Pet8ltz:ma ~d' Val~ 
leSo on. the: other, the rlght 0'1: reSl'Olldent is re.str1.eted to ~~ tren.s-

porta:t1.oll. o! g::-a1n and mill stutt 1n lots ot. not less th.e.ll 80,000 

~und$; "/)$t;ween De). ~ ;po1:a:ts and between Del. ta lX>intZ. and Stockton. 

and. Saeremento, re~nd&nt possesses e::o. u:xre.s:t:t1.eted rigll't to trs:.zport 

30 Deeision 1~03 or AprU 15,. 1925, in Application. 1085l,' in :re !p:-
;211cation or Benjamin l1al.ters· (j:sland Trans-oortation eozpanrl tor. a 
eertirleat&, ete.,26 C .. R.C. $23. 



lO property ot all. ldndz. 

A. F. J'OENSTON 

Respondent, an 1::ld.1.'V1d~, has been t'Uing ~s with the 

Commis:::1on 1n his own ~ s1:tee 1917. ~eze ter1tt's name eo:mnod1ty 

rates in mos't ot the terri tory 1nvol ved in this proeood1:lg. RO~Olldont 

holds no eert1ticEtte or :pubUe convenience and neeessi ty. ~e exb.1bi ts 

and testimo:zy- show· that 1n 1.925 this ope:-ator 1raS ~sb1ng, an "on 

call" service tor the transportation or :tre1gh t in large quanti ties in-

cluding grain, beans, potatoes e.:c.d onions !'ro::n 'O':p~ sae:-emento B1ver . . 
a:D..d Delta points to Se.:o. Francisco, Sacramento and Port Cos~, as well 

as an "on eall W service on these and other co:mmodi tie.s in Del. ta and Up-

:P«r' Sacramento R1~er terri tory. No serviee .. as: :ren~e:red :t:rOl: or to . . 
StocktOn 1:. 1923. ~erat1ons subsequent to 1923 are 1l::t~eated 1n tbe 

exh1b1 ts a;$ being s'O.bst8nt1ally the same as 1n 1923, except tor eerta1n 

e:alel:'gements of the terri tory served. SUch enlerge:m.ents ill 8erVice can 

not be 'Crgod as e$ta1)l1sJ:l~ng an operative right. 

On this record 1 t sbouJad be tOtund tb.a.t A. F. J"ohn.ston poe:seS$es 

a :Preseril't1ve right to render e:n "'Oll esll" ser'Viec tor tlle trens;porta-
10 tio11 or: 

l. Gre.1n., paddy riee, beens, hay, :potatoes e::td. omons !rom. 

~ Sae:re:mento R1 ver points to Saere:mento in lots ot not less tl:l.an. 

20,000 pounds. 
2.. Grein, pad~ rice, potatoes and onions trom. Delta po1:c.ts 

" .. . , 

to Saers::nento 1n lots ot not less than ZO ,000 :pounds. 

S. Grain. in lots ot not less than 80,000 pow:r.ds, beans, po-

tatoes end. onio%1S in lots ot not less than 20 ,000 pounds ~om. 'Opper 
. . 

Sae::-amento points. and Delta points to san Fre.::.ciseo and Port Costa. 

10 See '!ootnote ~ page 10. 



I..ltRXIN '1RA..~RTATION CO. 3 INC. 

Re~ondoll.t is a. Cal1tant1a corporation o:Perating an "on C8l.l." 

treight se:r:v1ce. It holds no certificate ot public convem$ne~ 8Jld 

necessity. The exhibit it submitted relates to ~927 and 1934 t:r8U1c. 

Recor~s prior to 1927 were not available but F .. :r. Larld.n, te~y1ng 

in his company'.s behalt, explained t:ba.t the diUerence- 'l:>etween 'the trat'-

tie hen41ed 1:0. 1923 and that ot 1927 was due to ehe:a.ged eondi t1o:c.s., com-

peting torms or transportation hB.'V1ng taken the fresh !rU1t and aspere.-

gtls enjoyed by his oom:,Pe.ny' in 1923. Res,pondent'.s. rl!t'tes 'Were t1led nth 

the COmmission best,n1ng JUne l, 1920, by l'ut1c11'ation 1n association 

te:r1tts a:t?-d later by' ~1:rt$ or 1 ts own. 1.BSC.8. '!hey were tran.sterre4. . 

to Freighters, Inc .. Local Fl:'&ight ~a:t"1tt No. 1., C.R.C. No. 1., etteet1ve 

Uerch 22, 1.935. The evidence. shows that 'between Delta. ~illts ad be-

twaen Delta points end sacramento, StocktOn and San Frane1.seo Bay '.rGr-

m1ne;J $, respondent hel:r.aed a wide range or commod1 t1e:z. 'J!b.e record 

does not shoW' se1"'V1ce to points a.bove Sacramonto, and 8%l. o'X'8lI!5nation 

or tlle recent ter1tf's or I..erk1n Transportation. Co., Inc., reveals tho 

tact that rates are nsmed on only a tew eommodt ties in the terri tory . , ' 

south or San Francisco s:c.d .AJ.81I1'~ on Sal:. Francisco~. Between, points 

on San Francisco and. San Pablo Bays, the te:ritts end exb.ib1 ts lead to 

the eonel.us1011. that 'thi$ operator's service "Il8S confined to trans,porta-

t10n ot property 1n subztent1al quan.ti't1es. 'l!b.e record shows no lnO"f&-

mont between Sen Francisco Bay' 'rerm1nals and ,Stockton or 8:!J:$' eommo.d1ty 

tor which rates 'Cere published in 1923 and :::.a.1nta1:c.ed. <:on t1.nUoa.sly 

ther~ter' end none bo.t grain bet;ween san FranciSCO Bey Term'n81s and 

Sac::reme:c:to. J. movement o'! gre1n in large lots is shown '!rOm Delt& 
, . . 

points, stockton and Sacramen.to on. the one hen.d to SouthVe:llejo, Pe~ 

aluma e:nd Port Costa on the other. 

The Comm1ssion shotlld :tind. that respondent possesses an Ol'er-
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ati ve right to render an "on cal~" service tor the tre.ns.portat1on of: 

. . 
1. P:!:'operty.between Delta. points and bet1ree:t. Delta points 

on the one hand e.n~ Sen Frenciseo Bay ~e.."'"'n'dnJIIls, Stockton and Sacra-

mento on the other. 

z. Property 1n lots ot not less 'then 20,000 pounds between ".. .. 

points on 'O':pper sa:o. Francisco Bay, botween points on San Pablo Bay' end 
, .-" , 

between points on t.Tj;>per San F::'anc1sc 0 Bay and Sen :Pablo Bay'. 

Z. Grain and mill stutt in lots ot not less than 80,000 

:pQtrIlds between Delta. points, Stockton end Sacramento on the one hand 

e:o.d Port Costa, Petaluma and. Vall&j'o on the other. 

4. Grain in lots or not less tll8n 80,000 pounds be't1r8el:t SI!ln 

Franciseo Bay TerminaJ.s and Sacramento. 

THE L-R I.INES (I.A:RXIN-HIGGINS 'mANSPORT.A.TIO~ COMPD..Y) 

Lsrk1n Transportation Co., Inc., and :s:1gg1ns 'lrSlls,portat1o:c. 

Company were authorized by the COmmission on October 16, 1935, to con-

duct a tm1tied operation ot the services being condueted by each or-

ganization seperately. 31 't8ritts were t1led w1 th the Comm1ssion by 

~e I.-E: L1nes but by application tiled A:prll 17, 19~, tr:.Pplieants sought 

tm.d aeetrred :perm1ss1on32 ot the COmmission to ~eel their LocaL a:ld 

~o1nt Freight T8:r1!t No. Z, C.R.C •. No.2, the only tar1tt in etteet 

on the date when. this latter e:.Pp~ieat1on was ~de. F.;r. Lsrldn tea-. 
t1t1e~ 1.n th1s, ease. that The L-li Lines were never tormed and cle.1::ed 

no operett1 ve right. 
On the reeor~ it is held that this. res:;pondent has no opera-

lO Se& tootnote, page 10. 

31 Decision 2'64Z4 ot October l6, 19:53, 
k 'Olication or Larkin Tren rotation Co 
gins. ~an.S'OOrta: on Com:oan,y, a eo:.-'Oora: 

,-... . . 

32. 'Decision 26950 0": A:prll 25, 1934, in SUpplemental. J.p:p11ee.tion 
18498, in re A'O'011eation 0-: I.8rk1n ~e:c.spo:rte..t1on Company, etc., \lll-

reported. 
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t1ve right. 

:Mu\RINE sr:RVICE CORPORATION' 

Respondent, e. Calitornia corporation, acquired.. the operative 

rights o"r San Rat'ael F'reigb:t and ~~er Com,pallY', Inc., 33 which had 

acquired said. rights trom.A.. R. :r£erx and. R. H. Clarke, copartners, do-

1:r.g bus1:c.oss as San Ratael Freight end 'z=.anst'er Compe.ny.34 Said rights 

embraced operation. or motor trucks between some ot the points in.volv-

ed, as well as a: vessel service. A cert1tieate or ptlblie convenience 

er.nC. necessity is also held to tre.nsport :property by vessel. bet;wee:c. all. 

po1nts served on the one hend, end :Marin Meadows on the other.35 On 

August 17, 1923, rates we:-e published in. san Retael !'re1ght and ':trans-

tf:lr COm1)s:l.7 I.oeeJ. Freight Taritt No.1, C.R.C. No. l. 'Ms ~ 

nem.ed· commodity rates, including a rate o,n Freight :&.0.3. between San 

Ratael end San Francisco a:ld intermec!1ate j?Oints. Leslio:M.:Rudy' J 

to:::tit'ying "ror respondent, stated tb4t his c:omp~ operates between 

Sell. Francisco on. the one hen.d and San R~ael, saa.sel1to and ~buron 

on the other. ~e service between Sen FranciSCO a~ san Ratael has 

been rendered under schedule. ~ansportation se:rvice between Sen Fran-

cisco on the one hand and ';aburon and Sausalito on the other· has 'been 

rendered. by this (X)m;pany by' vessel to and ~om san Re:!ae1 and thence 

by truck to and. trom T1.'b\:lron end sausalito. AS a :::a.tter or .operating 

conw:::demco 1 'ts vesso~ has on oeeas1.on called a.t Sau.sal.1 to 7 but this 

33 Deci=1on 2Ms2 ot October 23, ~933, 1:. Appl1cation ~9l3S, 1n re 
A"O l1eation or the San R~ael Frei ht and Transt:er Co a: eo 
rat on, etc., w:zreporte • 
M Decision ~2SJ.9 ot August ZZ, ~923, in Application 9135, in re 
A:o"Ollcation otA. R. Marx, an inM. vidusl, and A.. :8:. Marx and R. 11. 
ci8rke, copsrtne=s, etc., 23 C.R.C. 807. .. ' .. 

55 Deei$~o1i 2~·~2. ot ~e.nuery 30, 1930, in Apptleat10n 1.6l94, in re 
An11eation o't San Rst'ael 'F:'eie;l:!.t &: Transt'er COmoany, ete., ucrepor'ted. 
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has occurred only once or t:.dce a yee:r. • • 

Exhib1 t 57, being e. tabulation or Sllip:nents ha:l.41e.d by this. 

respondent, shows no movem:e:lt between san F:eane1sco and sausalito, but . 
does show movement t:om se.n Francisco to T1buron. The recor~ shows. 

however that service to Tiburon is rendered v1~ san Rate:el by truck and 

not dfreet by vessel. 
It has been shown that this company has transpor~ almost 

all co:mnod1t1es :::te:lUed 1:l its elassitiea:tion without regcd to quantity. 

On tll1s record it is round thLtt re.s;pondent holds a eerti:r1-

e4ted r1gh.t to render an ~O:l. eal:L" zerv1.ee -ro-:: the tr~orte:t1on o~ 

:p!"operty by vessel between San Francisco and san Retael. on t.b.e- one hanct 

s:ld Marin Meadows on the other, e!\d a p::eseript1.ve right to tran3pO=t 

:property by 'V'e.ssel between 5e:l Franciseo e.:ld San aa!ael. lO 

MmTINEZ, BENICIA F.E...1{R! & ~TSPORTATION COM?~"Y 

Res.pondent, a ~1tor:na eorportttio:l., opere..tf!'s ~ ~mmon ee:-

rier service betwe.enMtc'tinez end Benicia. ~tt$ ha've bee=. rUe~ 

nth the COmmission since Sep·te::nbe:' 8, 1913, ::e:.m1ng :rates '!a:: the t.rel:.s-
,.. . ' 

po::-t(ttion ot pa.s.se::.gers a::l.d prope.rty", includ1::.g veMeJ.es. . It :b.as been 

sho\'lD. that :9assengers, vehicles, a:.d t':'eight loaded on vehicles bAve 

been regularly t:::EmS:pOrted: betwee:. Martinez a::ld :Benicia, bu.t ~e record 

contains no evidence ot tr~ortat10n ot deck ~1ght. 
On this reeord it is eoneludect the.t :Me:::''t1:e.z, Benicia. Ferry 

&. 'rransportet1on. Com;paJ:.Y ,ossesses a p:escr1pti va =1gh~ be,tween ~
tinez and Be.:ieia tor the tra:l.spor~tion o~ ~:cgerz, vehicles, end 

10 
:pro:perty loaded on vehicles. 

J"OEN ~. M!'Ea TRA.,..~O~.J.TIO~ CaMP ~"'Y 

;t'oh::t ii. !aYer is e.:a. 1naividueJ. doing 'busi::.ess as J'olm W. M:,v'e::' 

Transports-tiC: COmpany. Se does. not hold a ee:r-t1t.ieate o't :publ1e co:::t-

venience and necessity. He has had teritts on rUe 'With t:!le COn:mission 

lO . ' 
See t'oot:tote, page 10. 
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since 1921, nsming rate.s on va::1ou.s eo:mnod1ti&5 including potatoes and 

onions. The suggestion ::lade that exb.1.'bi ts be prepared shoWing service 

per!ormed in 1925 and 1934 was not tollowed by responden.t. However, 

Mr. Myer test1t1e4. that :::rom. ~923 to 1933 inclusivo the only eommo41-

tie:: he handled were potatoes and onions, and that theY' :moved :t'rom 

Del ta :points. to Stockton.. In 1934 he else> transported eele:-y trO:l. 

Delta points to Ter.m1nous. Ob'V1ousl.y this latter zerv1ee eaImOt be 

considered as establishing a p:reser1pti ve right. 

On the record it is held that J'obn VI. 'M:1f1r possesses a ;pre-

scriptive right 'tar the trens.portation ot potatoes 8:I1d onions :0:0: 
10 Del ta po1n ts t<> Stockton. 

R .. :E. Allderso:t and A. NYstrom., copartners ~1ng 'business a& 

Napa Transportation. &. Navigation Co~, have :rUed an 8;J;)plie«t1on . 

with the Cox:xm1ssion. whereby they ·seek eon1"irma t10n and de:!'in1 tion ot 
SO 

their operati vo r1gh.ts". 

A. de~tioXl. of: the cheraeter and extent ot respondont·s 

rights will be made in the ComiSsiO:l! S opill1on and or:deIr 1n. said ap-

plication proeeed1ngoo ~s proceeding shoul.d be dismissed as to the 

Napa T,ra:c.sportation &; Nav1gs.t1on Company. 

NICKOLS TR.A!\TSPORUTION' COM?;.:NT 

~ol:m and Henry Niekols operate a common eel:':'1or tre1g'b. t serv-

ice tUlde: the neI:le ot Niekols 'J!ra:c.sportat1on CoX:XPm:y'oo '!Sritts have 

been on til.e n:th the Con:cr1ssion since ~9ZO. No certU'icate of pub-

lic convenience end neeessi ty has been issu,&d. 

10 See :!'ootnote, page lO. 

35'--Applieation. 1.9468, ~lled.·lune 4:- 1934. end Aell4e4 Appl1ea.t1011 
19468, tUed November 2J.., 1934. in re Application or Fe. E. Anderson 
end A. Nystro:n, a copa::rt:l.ershi-o, etc., unr~rted. 



;r'ohn Niekols test1t1ed that ZXb.1'bi t 34 showed "the ma1n eom-

modi ties and. the landings 8D.d. tonnages". The w1tness al~ test.t:t:1ed 

that other tratrie 'l'as tr8.llS?Orted, 'but this erv1denee 13 too vagtte 

to 'be or ;probative vsl.ue. Consequently the exhibit alone must be 

used to deter:line Rat service respondent relldered on and ~ior to 

AUgust 17, 1923. It shows movements ot potatoos :t:rcm Delta points 

to Sacramento and San Franeisco and between D$l ta points and Stock-
,. 

ton. Grain is shown to have moved t'::::'o:n Del te points to Petaluma, 

Stockton, Port Costa end Oakland, but only in lerge quantities. I.1ve 

stoek is shown to have moved trom Del. ta ;po in ts to san l"raneisoo and 

sacramento • 
Upon the record it should 'be concluded that :es,ponden.ts 

possess a prescriptive right to l"on4or an "on call" serv1ce l.'or the 
10 'tra::lzportatioIt 01.': 

l. potatoes:t'rom Delta :points to Sacramento and san F::'an-

cisco and between Delta points on the one hand s:o.d Stockton on the 

other. 
2. Grain trom Delta points to PeteJ.wna, Stockton, Port 

Costa and Oakland in quanti ties ot not less then SO ,000 pounds. 

3. Live stock t::om Delta points to San Franeisco and 

saer e.me:1to. 

O..ucr.EY .AND AII.EN BOAT COMP A..W 

Frank Oakley and Egbert AlJ.en, operatillg under tbe name 

or Oakley and ..ulen Boat Comp~, conduct a:n "on call" :r:t'e1ght sen-. . 
ice. ~ey e.o not hold a ee:rt~eate ot :public eonvetdeneo and ne-

cessity. 
Their Local Freight 'rerl.!1.' No.1, C.R.C. No.1, ettect1ve 

JuJ.y 9, 1925, and ~leme.nt 1 e!!e.eti ve October l~, 1923, 8re still 

10 See !ootnote, page 10. 
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in eUect. The :raet t.llat rcspondents have not round 1 t naceS3flrY to 

make a change in the taritt tor a :period or over eleven :years, during 

'Wbich time e:x:tens1 ve end xwmerous rate revisions have 'been made bY' 

eompet1ng agencies, leads to too conclusion that the service re:c.de:red 

has been that ot' a. eon tract or tor-hire ea:rrier rather than tha.t ot 8. 

common carrier. Egbert Allen testitied tha.t in 1923 and 1924 his :irm 

was hauling mostly :produce, a:l.d that ~:m that time on most 8ll.Tth1:cg . ~ . ... 

was handled. Exhibit 59, a. statemen.t ot :property transported d'ar1ng . ." . 

1934, shows th& most 1':requently moving ccm:::n~ties to have beetr. cement 
, . .' 

and l=.ber. This exhibit and tlle witness' s te.st4...mo:c.:r tJ:lat the, only 
-

equipmen.t now operated by his company is a derrick b8rge suitable- tor 

heavy' litting ot anything in the bulldillg material line, ~ends turther 

SUJ?:Port to tbe conelusion alrea~ d.re:m.. 'ihile 'there is tes.timoIlj' 1n 

the l:'&oord that respondents trensported produce in 1923 t'rOm the Del t& 

region to Stockton, San Francisco and Petal.wn.a, no exh1b1t was oU~d 

to shoW' the extent ot these operations. It seems clear that tbe pres-

ent ope:ratio:cs o~ this ~m.pany osse:.t1ally d1:tter in ehe.raet~ ~m 

those ot 1923, and upon this record it must 'be conclud.ed that 8Jl."1: pre-

scripti ve rights this compa::.:y- may have possessed because ot operatiOns 

1n good ta1 th 1n 1923 have been abtmdoned. 

PE'I'AI.'CMf,.. AND SANTA. ROSA. R.A.II...~A.D CO~.Am' 

Respondent is a. calitarn1e. corpora.tion operating 8. COIZmlon 

eerrier .service on the 1nle.n~ waters ot this State 'between San Fr811-

cisco end PetaJ.ums., tranS1'ort1ng :ps,ssenge=s end l'roperty on 8. regu-

ler schedule. B&tween ?ort COsta and South Valle~o on the" one hand 

end P'etalu:ca. on the other an "on call'" service is otte:red tor the 
" ". 

transportation ot grain and mill stutts. :ct holds a. eerrtUiee:te ot" 

p'C.b11c eonven1enee ~d neeess~ ty tor tl:le transporta.t~on ot ~ and 

mill sta.tts 1n cerload lots between Oakland, Alemeda, BerkeleY' and 



37 
Richmond on the one he.nd a:ld Petsluma. on. the other. 

The Petalttma-San Francisco service wa:s. ~ated 1n 1904 

by the Petalu::t18. and santa Rosa RaUway Co~e.n.y, predecessor ot the 

Petaluma and santa Roze. Ra1lr~ed Com:ptrtJ:J'. ~e movement ot e;r81n end 

~l stu.tt betweell. Port Costa, SOuth Vall&So and Petal.-ama. began in 

1917. Tarl.tts were on tll.e ~O'J: many ,ears prior to 1923. 

Exhibits 6 and 7, as 1ntrod'a.ced and explained by li .. S. Ci:'a-

ham, 1nd.1eate that the tratt1c 'tr8nsported by his company' between San 

F'r8ll.e1seo and Petaluma includes both carload and less than eerload 

s.b1:pments ot an extens1 ~~ variety ot eom:nodi ties. 

It has been shown 'that grain and mill stuU have been trans-

ported between Port Costa and South Vall.ejo on the one hand and Peta-

ltalla on the other in sa.'b:5:tantie.J. quanti. ties. 

On t:b1s record. it is held that reSl)Ondent possessos the to1-, 
10 

lowing r!8Ats as s. common ea::=1er on the j n' an~ waters 0": this, St.e.te: 

1. A. ~reseript1ve r1ght to t:'s:c.Sl'ort :passengers and. prop-

erty between Ssn Francisco end Petaluma. 
2. A ~escr1pt1 'V8 r1gb.t to trtrO.sport grain and m1ll stutt 

1n "'on eallw ser-nee betwen Po:-t COsta and South Vallejo on the one 
. . 

hand e.::.d Petalu:m.a on the other 1n loots of ::lot less than 80.000 potte.ds. 

3. A. certit1eated :right to transport grain end mill stc!:es 

1n carload lots. in "'on cell" service 'bet1teeJl Oakland, A.l~d.a, :Berke-

R:EXCO S'I$.AJl!SE cpo COMP.ANY" 

',~s eo:c.p3llY was made a reS,POndent tllrough inadvertence. A. 

37 Dec1s1on 27384 ot september 24, 1934, 1:l. App~ieation 19521, in:=e 
APJ?11eation o~ pe:tal.mna and. Sante.. Rosa Railroad Company 'tor eerti'!'1-
cate, etc., tmreporte<l.. -10 see footnote, page lO. 



:!'to:ther check o~ the Commission's records discloses that Remeo Stea-
. 

sb1p Comp8Il.Y' has not tlled e::tJ.'3' te:r:1t:ez "rcr the transportation ot pr~ 

erty between po1n ts exclusi vel:r on the 1nland "Inttors. Az to this re-

spondent there:t'ore the :proceeding should be dismissed. 

TEE. PJ:CEMOND AND SAN RAFAEL FEREO: .4ND 
'I'RA..~RTATION COMPANY' 

Respondent is a. cal1tornia corporation operating a terry 

service between Point Richmond and Point San Q;uent1n. Sen1ce i8 ms.1n-

tained on a fixed schedule e:c.d te=1tts he.'W been tiled 111 th the Co::r:m1.s-

s1o:o. since ~91S. 'l!l:ley provide ra.tes tar tran~=tation or passengers" 

vehicles, t'reight on vehicles. end :ere1ght not on vehicles. Respondent 

dO&$ not hold e. certificate ot publie eoll"':en1enee end neeess1 ty. Tlle 

evidence shows that passengers, vehicles and :t'reight loaded on vehicles 

have been regularly ~ens:POrted. "Deck tre1ght'" i~ rareiy ottered b'J.t 

is occanonally tra:l.sported. 

On this record it is held. the.t 'Ihe Richmond and San Ra!e:el 

Ferry e.ud ~rtat1on. Com:l?~ possesses e.. presc:r1pt1 ve rie;b.t to 

transport pa.ssengers, property', vehicles and p:'operty loaded on 'V'ohi-
lO 

eles between Point Rieb::nond end Point Sen Qp.entin. 

RICEMO~"D NAVIGA.TION' ~"D !MPRom~ COrel~Y 

R1 C:cmOllo. Ne:v1ge. tion end Improve:::cbnt Co:tPmtY is the name 'Qll-

de::- whieh the j?Srtnership of G.. 3. te:ari tze::t, H. P. I.aur1 tzen and N • 
. , . 

? Bush o~ate a reg1:llar :treight :service between San Frene1seo and 

R1cllmond tor the halldllng or all ela::ses ot treight. In:1917 tll1s 

psrtnersh1p aequ1:red the interests and rigb.. ts o~ R. P. La:a:::'i tze::t.. No 

e~t1eate ot public cOll.ve::lie:lce. an' neees:;i ty is held.. Taritt$ have 

been on tile with tbe CoI:lmission ~inee 1914. 

'!he record s:llOW$ that zince 1923 "this c~~ has been e:l.-

lO See tootnote, page 10. 
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gaged in transporting all classes ot :O!"e1e;b.t 'between se:n Francisco and 

Richmo:::ui. It is ~!lcluded that :oespo:ldents l»s.sess a presc:t"i:pt1 ve 

r1gb. t to transport )?ro;pe:ety' be'tW'ee:c. san Francisco 8::l.d R1cbmond.10 

E. v. RIDEOUT 

Resp~nde:c.t is an individual. operating under his own ne::ne. 

He holds a. eert1t1cate ot public convenience &ld XlGees:n tj" to tra:l.S-

port property between San Frauei seo and. !£are Island Na.'U'Y Ysrd.
38 

T8r1t"ts1ssued by E. V. Rideout, end a.s::oeiation taritt's in, which he 

:pe:rtieipe:ted, have been riled wi tb. this Co::n1ssio:l. s1:l.ce 19l1. Reo-

sponden'tr ~e~t1!1ed that no records werre e3ai1able :prior to ~e latter 

halt ot 1929. This ev1e.e!lce 1:7.dicates that all "on call" service be-. -
tween san ]'ra:l.e1sco ~d points on San Pablo a:ld SUisun ~1S was. :en-

,. 

derred. In exteneive vs::1ety ot commodities was handled., both in ea:::-

load and less carload ~t1ties. 

On this record it ~ould 'be concluded that E. V. Rideout 

pos.sesses t.t eerti:r1e~'. rigb. 'tr to ~an=i>ort :prop~ty. ~tweo:l. ~ S8:Il :Fran-

cisco end )'!ere Island Navy Yard e.:o.d a J;>reseril't1'Vo right to transport 

:pr~ty ~ en "on call" service ~tween Sen FranCizeo on ~e o::e han~ 
. . 

and Vallelo e.:c.d points on Sa=. Pablo and SUisun Bays on the other h&ld, 

excep~ that no sem.ee sl:le,l be rendered to or trom. points. other tl:w:t 

Vallejo on the waters tr1.buta:y to 5e.:l Pablo and SUisun Bays. 

RIO VISTA. UGE:TERAGE COMl?A...W, me. 
ReS20nde:x.t, a co~or8:tion., acquired the :property and i:::::te:r-

est ot' the eoxa:rtners":lil' ot :obn Barr, Frank Rossi, M1mrl.e Chr1st.fJnsext 

., 0 ' 

... See tootnote, page 10. se . '_ .. 
Decision. l4296 ot November 28, 1924, in 'Application 10425, 1:.%'0 

A't)p11ea.t1on o'!' E. V. Rideout, etc., unreported. 
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. 39 
and K. I. ;rones, dOing business as Rio V1sta Ughterago Co~8.n1'. 

Ter1tts have been on tile with this CO:c:rd.s3iOll. since l.92O. No cer-

t1t1eate ot ~nblic convenience and necessity 1$ held. 
Exhibits 27 and 2S show tl:lat e. 1ddo rsnge or e~tie$ 

was trsnsported 1n 1925 between. points on the inland waters involved 

1n. tilis proceeding, inelud1ng eo movement 'between 'Upper Sacramento 

Ri"ter ~ints and Delta points. It is noted, however, that no set"V-

iee 'WaS given to or tro:n points on San Fl:'aueis.eo Bs;r other tb.an Sen 

Franciseo Bay ~e:-min.als, end the. t less than eerload shipments 'Were 

not handled between San ?ra:c.c1seo :Bay Terminals and Stockton 8Il.d Sac-

ramento. Only an "'on eal.~'" service has Oee:l rendered. . " 

~on the record it is concluded that Rio Vista Lighterage 

Co~e.ny, Ine., possesses a prescriptive rlgb. t to transpo:-t property 

in "'on ce.lJ." service between Del te. ~1:c.ts; between Del te. points on . . . , . . 
the one hand and. Upper Sac:-amento Rive:r-, Sacramento, Stockton, St:.1StZn 

, ~ '" 

Bay, San Pablo Bsy', Petalca., and Sa:l Francisco :say Ter:l:I1ll8l..s on. the 

. other; ~tween San Francisco :say Tominals on. the one hand and Stoek-
" 

ton and sacramen:to on the ot2:z.er in qtla:tt1ties ot not less than 20,000 

pounds. 10 

. .. 
Transportation CO~, Sacramento Navigation Comp8llJ" and !tJ:1' Tre:c.s-

portat1oll. Co~ t'ile tariffs and o~ate a single urd.t'1ed transpor-
40 tat10n service :Cor the transportation ot tre1ght and passe:gers. 

39 
Decision 19547 0: A:;>ril. 2, 1928, 1n A.pp11e«t1on 14454, in re ~ 

~lica.t1on ot Rio Vi$ta UgQ:terage C01Xtpg, e: copertnership, etc., ~ 
.R.O. 43&.. 

, . 
~O See tootnote, :p~e lO. . . . 
40. Decision 24420 ot ~e:o.uary 25, 1932, in Applications l.789S and 
179l0, in re' A"Op11eatioll ot The Cal'itorn1e. Tre:a.s;portation Co:oanz, etc., 
37 C.R.C. 95. 
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The rights ot these th.~e eerriers m:e :sepu-e:tely consi4,ered else-

wher$ in this o:pinion. The River I.ines:' rights een be no broader 

than the co:r:t'bined rights of 1 ts component mem.bers, exce:Pt to the ex-

tent that a:~d1 tional rights my have bee::. acquired ~1:c.ee the 1ssua:c.ee 

or our authority to conduct the unified operation. 

On 'MIx!' 23-, ~932, respondent was authorized to lease :tram. 

B\nlt-E:ateh Transportation Compa:cy' with an option to purchase 011 or 
., I , ~ 

before ;r'1l:I.e 30, ~93S, all its "'b:ansportat1on proport1es, trancb.1:ses. 
"",' 41 

and operat!ng rights". The decision aut2lor1z1ng this lease re-
~ . ....... 

cites: "The reeord s:bows there e:t'e no points now servo4. by RUJ:::t-
" 

Hatch Tra:lsportat1oll Compa.ny' that e:re llot S8rVed at the present t1::le 

by The River Lines". ~e eheraeter and extent or the right or r1ght8. 
. ~ 

ot Runt-:S:a:teh Tr~rtat1on Company we=e not determined ill that :p=o-
• J ' ; I 

eeeding. ~e reeords or :s:unt-:s:ateh Transpor-te:t1on Compsny tor 1923, 

19M and 1925 were de:m:-oyed by tire. Its taritt, on tile on ,A.Uga.st . ' " 

~7, 1923, na::::.ed class and co:t:ClOdi ty rates. betweez=;. OakJ and on 'the one 

hernd and ltm:d~S on the Saeramento, San loe:quin, Mokel1Jmlle, Old and 

:Middle Rivers on the other, e::ld zpee1a:l. eo::modity rates on ~u::l'Oer; 

celery, tish, t::'uits and vegeta."b:Les, eanned or :pickled; cereals, :rlour 

snd grain; end marl rert1l1zer tro::. Ri ve.r Landings. to San Francisco. 

Exhibits 21 and 22 shoW' that the ~pmen.ts traIlZported by 

the Run.t-:aateh Tra:lsportat1on COmp611Y ill. 1925 consisted. largely or , . 
t:::e::h trui ts cd vegeta1>le s, em:med. goods, barley, sulpll:ar, sugar, 

sal.t, shook end less eerload shiJ;l:n8nts ot :orchand1se not further de-

ser1bed, and a tew sl:lipments 0-: seed, machinery and 1ub--1ea.t1ng oU. 

'the te=ri tory in 'Ylll1eh these shipmen t~ were traus:po=,~ ~pesr$ to be 

more extensive than tllat show=. bY' the ~itt on t1J.e 1n 1923. No 

41 Deeision. 24790' or M!J.y 23, ~93Z, in Ap:i?~1ee.t1on 18094, 1n re !:P:' 
plieation or Emt-Eateh Transportation Company ad The ~ ver Lines., 
etc., 'J.7 C.R.C." 522. "' 



serv1 ce is shown on the Up~ Sae:ramento River or between" San Fre.ne1:s-

eo Bay Terminalz on the one hand and Sacramento end Stockton o~ the 

other. 
A certirieate or public convell1ence and neee$:s1ty was also 

held by Rmlt-Ratch 'rrensportat1on Compe::y' to tran.s:port property be-

one hand and landings on the Sacra-

::nento, san J'"08:qu.1n, Mokelumne, Old and Uiddle R1 vers and t:-1bute:'ies 
42 ' 

thereot on the o?er ~ '!b.e option to pu::ochase t:be Runt-Hatch ':rem.s-

~~~t1on Co~ rights was e.xerci~ by 'I!b.e River Lines on J'unelO, 

1933. 

On 3\tly g, 1930, RUnt-:.s:atch 'l!ransportation Com;any YaS author-

ized· to ae~1re tram Mrs. :E. C. :enun sueh operat1Jlg r1ght as :she then 
'43 -

had. The extent ot thi:; right was not determined in. tha.t proeeed1.ng. 

:S:owever, the opinion recites that she made c1e1m. by 'V1rtue ot o:pera-. . ' 

tions :drior to AUgust 17, 1923, under filed ~rs w:t'or the t:l:anspor-- .,., -
tat10n or treight ox:. San Franeisco ~, Saermc.ento R1 ver, Sa:l. Z"oaqain 

Ri vel:' e:::t.d tr1. btl taries" • Her pr1:l.e1;pa1 btts1ness was that or trsns,ort-
. 

ins :property -ror t:be CollSOlidate~ l:otor Fre1ght Lines, Inc., un~ an 

agreement 1'lh1e:!l ter:n1nate4 d:cring AUgust, 1929. 'l!here~te::' no goodz 

were otrered to her tor shipment, e::l.d on september 17, 1930, she sold 

tl:t~ gasoline schooner "F1~e11 t~, the only vessel she then possessed. 
- , -

Obviousl.y e:rry- right ;possesse~ by, Mrs. J'e:nsen has been abe.ndoned. 

On this reeord it appears that the 0;perat1ve right ~t Rant-

:a:atch Trensport4tion Company yll10h The R1 over Lines purchezed:perm.1 ts 

the transportation or property between De~ta poin'ts on the o:e hand 
" -. , 

e:l.d Oakland end Alameda. (Encinal '.rerminal.s) on the other, and tor ~ 

42 - , ' '. 
Decision 14801 of .s.p=U l5, 1925, 1n ~pl1eat1011 J.0842,' 1:1. re ~ 

~1=tio" o~ H1ln ..... :Erate~ end Compeny ~iZ e. certit1cate, etc., 25 C.lt.C. 
9. 

43 DeeisiOIt 2Z'~ or J'w.;.' ~ ~ l~30, in A..'Ppl1eat1on ~5$1 ~ in re kpp1i-
cation ot' Mrs. E. C • .J'ense:::., ete., unreported.. 
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transportation o~ cel.ery-; ce:::m.ed or pickled t1sh, trui tsand, vegetables; 

cereals, tlour, grain and :erl tertU1ze:r t'rom Delta pointz to San 

Francisco • , , 

A ~ort1t1eate is also held by" ~e River Lines to t:r:an.sport 

:property bY' vessel bet'1'l~ 1l.e:re Island on the one hand and eJ.l land.1llgs 

ups'tl:'eam. theretro~ inel.uding all landings on the Saerame:a.to n:l.d San . ' 

J'oe.qo.1n ~ vers end their re~t1 ve trib'c.t8r1e&, to, the head ot naviga-
. lO 44 

t1on. the:reot', respect! yt)l.y, on the ot:b.er hand. 

SACR.A'ME&TO nVIGA!l'ION' COm> A:r:.."Y 

Sa~aento Ne:v1gatton COmpany' ,is e. Ce.l1torn1a corporat10%1 0p-

erating ves~s tor- the transporta.t1on ot :p:r~ty as one ot the com-

ponent members or '.the River Lines. No eert1r1eate ,o.f publlo conven-

ience 'and necessity is held. ~er1tts haTe bee::l on tUe with the Com-

mission s1~e& 1920, ns:ming elass end commodity rates 'betwee:l:t Sen Fran-

cisco and points on the Sac:re::nento River to and 1:eluding Fremont a:c.d 
._.. -i! ~ ~)II! • 

Mo:oroc.v1lle; 'between Sacre:::ae.nto etnd Fremont, Uo::.roev1l1e and. in~ , . . 

diate pOints, and a::..~~ commodity rates Oll sr,e.1n and grain prodttets to .... 
Port Cost& and Vallej'o tram saeremen.to River points • . -, 

Exhibit 19 shows that e. Wide range ot ¢~ties was trans-.. ", ., ' 

po:rted in 1925 between points :lor~h of: Saersx::te1lto covered by 1 ts ter-

itt Oll the one hand and Sae:re:mento and Sat:. Francisco on the othe::-. :rt 
is also sl:lo~ that property or al~ kinds was 'transported botwee~ San 

:!rancisco and Sae:raento. Grain has been moved 1n su.bstantial quant1-
, . 

~i~s t:rom. "tJ:pper sae:re.mento R1 ver points to Port Costa. end Vallejo. '~ 

record shOW'S tbis service has been colltinued und.er the ne:m.e 0-: The Ri-ve:r 

Lines. 
On. thi$ record. it is. tound tbat respondent poszesses 8. :pre-

lO -, 
See tootnote, page 10 • . 

44' Deoision 26449 or October 230, 1933, in Application 19013o, 1n re 
A"O"011eation or 'The River Lines, etc., ~rted. 

¢ h 
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=eJ:'i:?ti"'le riSht to o:pe.rate as a com:no:c. cea:-:r1er ot, l'roper'ty between 

San F:!:'en.eiseo and Sacramento 0:0. the one hand =.d :opper Secrcmento 

River points to and inelud1n,g Fremont and Monroeville on the other; 

be~en San. Francisco and Saers:ten'tC>; but trom 'O'pper Sacramento River, 

Fremont, Monroeville and. 'beloW', to Port Costa. end Vsllojo reSl)Onden:t' s 

rigb. t 'to transport property' is restricted to the trensportat1on ot 
, 10 

g::oain ,in lots ot not less then 80,000 l»unds. 

copsrtne:~, operate 8-

f.:r'eight service onder the name o! ~t!.:c. SCbmid"t. No ce:r:tir1eate or 

l'ublic oonveXl1enee and neeessi t;y is held.' Rat&s were t11ed1li'th the 
Commission on February 28, ~925.. 'Vlb.1le their t8r1tts :tt!ml& rates. on a 

. ' 

le:rge varie:ty or co.a:mod!.ties bettreex:. ¥Oint.s in the territorY' under, 

eonsicteration, the evide:::l.ce shows thttt the only co:mm.odi ty tran::ported . . 

. ~ 

t1 tie.s. ~e evidence sbows the. t this commod1 ty was tre.::l3POrted trom. 

Delta point3 to san FranciSCO e::.d Moun:ta,1tt. View' in. ~923, and from. .Del-

ta po1nts to Gelljnas Creek and Redwood City in 1934.. 

On this record respo:a.der:a:t' S ~at1.ve right permits oriJ.y an 

"on call" service. tor the tra:c.sportation 0-: hay in lots ot notl.eS$ . 
tb.fm. 100 ~OOO pounds trom. Delta. points to Se::c. FrancisCO', Soa:th Sen 

. 10 
FrancisCO end Lower San Franeisco Bay :POint~. 

SOCJTEOOi!!RN :?AcrnC GOI..D]:N GAm ~! LTD. 
soo.ther::t paeirte Go~den Gate F~es, Ltd., is a caJ.1!orn1a. 

eo::poratioll opel:'ett1ng terry boa.ts between the tollovdng te:r:I:t1%d.: 

10 See footnote, :page. 1.0. 
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Re:;pondent holds a cert1t1eate o-r ~'C.blic convenience SItd ne-
'. 

ces.s1 ty to operate vessels "'across the inland waters or the State or 

Calitorn1a, between the Ferry :3d.la.1ng in ~ City end CowltY' o'! sen 

Fr~eisco and. the :present SOuthern Paci!ic pie:- in the city or .llsme-

44, the operation or said "Z'essels to 'be l1mi~d to the ~~ta~on 

or vehicles, together wi th oe~ts th~in end the treight thereon". 

It was also au tho::.-ized "'to aequ1:'e the terries, ope:ra.ti ve . . . . 
rights, properties and equipme:lt" ot severeJ. other eompan1es then OX>-

40 . 
erating tbe other eight routes. ~e tollon:g is an excerpt t'rO:ll 

the op1nion. ~eeed1ng the order granting the·,se author1t1.c·s: 

"The 'SOuthern Pacifie serviee to Oakland Mole, end. 
to tlle toot 01' Broadway, Oakltmd; The Golden Gate Ferry 
Col:l:t;pe.:c.y' :service to Sausall.to; the Nortb.1rcs:'tern PaeL.~e 
Railroad Compe.:r::r sernee to Sausalito and 'l'ib'Oron.; and 
the Mon.ticello stee:nsbip CompSll:1 service to Vallejo 'Were 
being given. 1)rio::'- to A~st l.&, 1923, the ettective date or seeti.on 5O(d) or the Publl.e Ut1l.1ties Act. The SOUth-
ern. paeitie' serviee to P.ieb.mOnd was authorized' by Deci-
sion No;. 14020, dated Seyte:nbe= 8, 1924, in A:pl'llee:tion 
No. l0408 , while ~e Colden Gate Ferry company' service 
to Berkeley Pier 1rS.S aueo:::1zed by Decision No. 170971.-.' 
dat&d 1uly 7, 1920, in Application No. 12661 (Volume .~, 
Op1.nions e:c.d. Orders or the Railr08:d. Com:xtiss1o:::. ot cal1-
tornie., :page 390). 'rAe order herein 'Will authorize the 
several comoame s to transtar to southern P'ae1tic Golden 
Gate Ferries, Ltd.., such rights as they may have to 0p-
erate . vessels. Whether e.rq o'! the terminals een be chang-
ed w1thotLt the consent o'! the Co::mnission is not a matter 
at isso.e in tllis :proeeed1:tg. 

"The southe::.-n Pacific Ale:m.eda zernee 1s being g1ve:c. 
by virtue ot the tact tbat the Co:a::rissio::l extended the 

40 Decision 20925 o! April 1, 1929, in Application 15428, in re !:p: 
"Olica.t1on;" o't Southern Pacific Golden Gate Ferries. Ltd., etc., ~2. 
C.R.C. 863. 
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e~~eet1 ve date or Deeis1.o:c. No. 20044, dated 1uly 12 
1928, 'U"Ca.Se ~o. ZZ'75, to AJtrll ~,19zg. BY Decision 
No. 20044" the Co=1ssio:c. ordered the SOuthern Pacific 
Com,pany' to cease and. desist t'rom its o;erat10n or a 
vehielll.8:' !~ serrl.ee between the city end courr.ty ot 
San Franeisco end the e1 ty o~ AlalllecIa, unless and un-
til 1. t shall have obta1ned trom this COmmission a cer-
t1.~ieate deelsr1.::J.g that public eonven1enee ane. :c.ecess-' 
1 ty reqo.1red e::c.d will require such operation. A$ said, 
tb.e e:c:reeti ve date or Deeis1.on No. 20044 has been ex-
tended to April 2, 1929. The Soll. them Pae1t'ie Golden 
Gate Ferries, Ltd., asks tar such eertitiea.te or public 
convenience and neeessi t'1 or other au thon ty recuns1 't$ 
to the e:cquisi t10n end opora."tion ot each and all. the 
terries a:ld :pro::>erties described in the 8p1'11eat1on, 
which ere. no'" 'being o~ated. It 1. s ou:: opinion that 
ox:l.y' 1l:. the ease or t:c.e San Fre:c.eiseo-Jl.am.ed.e. serviee 
is it ~eessa..-y tor the Commission to ~ant a eertU'-
ieate ot :public oo:c:veniellee and. neeess1 ty'. 'I'he other 
:services are ::lOW 'being rendered 'Qll.der r1gb.ts t.l:utt are 
tr~erable. The aequ.1s1t1.on or 3uch rights bya:wl1-
eant Sonthe:n ?aeii'ie Golde:l Gate Femes, Ltd., ~
riOs. with 1. t the right 'to operate vessels, 1n accord-
anee TI1 th the rights aequi:red. tf 

Respond.ent :perto:rms. a. sehedulod $e...-v1ee over each. ot theze 

nine routes. under tar1tts and t1me schedules on :rUe With the COm::x1s-

z1on.. ~ each i:c..s.te::a.ee responden.t tre:c..sports vehicles, :passengers 1n 

vehicles, e.ud treigllt on vehicles. In ad~tion thereto deck :treigb:t 

and ~oot passengers e:re esrr1ed. ove::" the toUo~ route.'~: 

Between sen Frtme1seo end Oak' s"nd" pier ~ newspapers oriJ.y. 
tr ", ft' Broadway," Osicland," deck ~igb.t 

" and" toot pe.ssellSers. , 
"" tf Bic:h:c.ond, toot ~se%lgC's" neY~ .. 

. papers. . 
" " Eerkele,ry1er," deck tre1~t. 
ft " Tib"CrOn, deek :O:e1ght. " 
" " VeJ.l,ej'o," "deck treight and toot 

" 
passengers. 

It is round t.b4t the responde:l.t haS en operative right "to 
10 

continue the servieos: hereinbefore described. 

STOCKTON TRA.NSPoRU.T!ON COl;:? ;"T! 

stockton Transportation COmpany' is the n8m$ used by the 

10 see tootno te, :page 10. 
: 
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pertnership or Elmer M. Gorm.sen and :8:. ~. Hensen in conducting then-

eo:r=on carrier t"re1ght ser'V1eo. They a.cquired the 'r1e;hts or Wood-

bridge 'rrall.SPortation COm;pe.ny and 1n 1.922 adOl'ted the Woodbridge 

Transportation Comj(any ter1fi'. On Msrch 22, 1935, their rates wer& 

tr8ll=terred to Local Freight Tsritr No. ~, C.R.C. No. 1., or F.T:eigb:t-

el:S, Inc. lito eertttieate ot publie eo:rve:nence- Sl.d necessity is held. 

Records prior' to ~92:9 ere not ava1le.'ble. However, Elmer 

Gormsen testified that their operatio:o.z in ~92S were substant1e.ll:r 

the same as tho~e ot 1,929. Exh1b1t 35, showing the 'trattie handled 

in 1929, diseloses t:be movement or ve:1ous commodities betweon Delta 

points end between Delta points on the one hand and StocktOn and Sen 

Francisco on the other. a "'on cell" service has been rendered. 

On tll1s record 1 t shot:ld be concluded that res,ondents 
possess a p=esc:ripti ve right to render an "0::1 call" treight service 

. . 
bet"1te<m. Delta points, end between Del ta points on the one h.end and 

. 10 
stoekton end sen Franciseo on the other. 

SUCCESS 'row;.m; AND 'mANSPORTATION" CO'M1!A.~ 

Mrs. A.delia ?etersoIl, doing b-usiness as su.ceess 'l'Olta:ge and 

'rratlsportat1ol: Com:.t>8.D.:Y', Ol>ere.tes 8. n-e1gb.t se::viee on San. Frane1~eo 
, , 

Bay end. t:'ib'Q.ter1os. Ber ta'ritt ha.S been on :tile s1D:ee April 14,· .. 

192'1. 
EXb.1bit 68 shows that 1n 1923 rO~J'ldent' s operations 'V£ero 

eont1ned to the tra::1sportat1on ot sal.t in lege quanti ties trcm Lower 

san ~an¢1seo Seir' :points to San Francisco. 
It is concl.udec. !'rem this rooord that respondent possesses & 

f" • I' , ~ • I • 

l'reseript1ve :=ight to tre.nsport salt ~n qUantities ~t 30 ,000 :pounds or 

. more :t':I:om. LoTter ·san :Francisco Bey po1nts to San Frene1.sco.
10 

. 

10 see !oot:tote, )?e.ge 10. 
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Respond.ent:!.:a::. :r. 'Enemenn and S. J"ohn$ton, copertners., havo 

filed with the Comt:ission their Ter1tt Ro. 1, C.R.C. No.1, et:t'eetive 
• • .q 

Augu,st 10, 1921. J:t na:ues rates Oll -variotU co:r:::::tOdi ties 'between ms::JrJ' 

points in the terri 'tOry involved 1n this proeeed1ng. No e:bange~ have 

been made 1n the 14 years this ta::'itt has been in etteet. No cert1t'-

ieate ot public convenience and :c.ecessi ty is held. Res:Pondents did 

not pre:P8J='9 a. state:c.ent to show 1923 or 1934 blls1ness, and lL J' •. '!h1o-

mmm. tezt1tied that very li"ttle bnsiness 1raS done. 'rAe t&St1:mon:y- in-

dioates that towing and. rental or berges ere the ~r1nc1:pel activities .. I... . 

o'! ·thi·s organization. On April S, 1924, this :t:1rm. "Irote the COmmis-

sion.: "We have not been. handling :rre1ght in the ye.ar 1923". 

'O':POn consideration ot tbe recore. it is concluded that :re-

zpondentspossess :::.0 opera.tive ::1.g1lts. 

H. A. 'mOBERG 

Respondent is en individual opera.ting en . "on eall" service - ~ 

tor the transportation or hay between points on the inland 1I'&ters. He 

holds a ce:rtU'ioate ot public convenience and necessity to operate 

"the gasoline motor bOat Frank I.a'W:'enee "ror the tr8ll.3portat1o:c. ot hay . . . 
between pOints on the Sacramento and San Zoaqu1n Riwrs e.:c.d their t.r1b-

utar1e>s vest or Saer&'ll.G:to and Stockton on the one hand, and on tbe 
. 41 

other, points on too :say or sse. Francisco end its trl.buteries. 

In the absence ot evidence of abando:cment and upon this re~ 

orO. it is concluded that :5:. A.. Tro'berg possesses a. eertitiea:ted right 

as a common cerrier as heretotore granted ·by the ComnUszion.
10 

GEORGE W4T.TXNROD 
George -V;al~enrod, George ~alle::rod Zst&te. and George "iellen-

"_.r' I 

4l. Decision J.6039 o!' 'N:Jj.y ... , 1.926, in ",~pllea.t1on 12546, 1n re fi~ii-
cation or :a::enrik Artur 'l"rOber5z an indiv1.dttal, etc., 28 C.R.C. • . 

10 see tootnote; page 10. 
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rod Compe:rqhavo had te:r1t'~s on tile wi'th 'the Commis.sio:c. s1nce 1917. . . 

In annual reports tor the :pa.st several yoe:r:s earnings are reported 

tor "Tonng and S1'l1 tc~g". No t:reight revenue has been. reported. 1!hese 
.. 

rOl'Orts show W. P. ~ as ~siden t ot the George WeJ.le:arod._ CO~e:ny'. 

CoTlllsel tor 'I:1'Ir1m: $tated; "I am. authorized to' state by Mr. Dwyer, Who 

has some o:rfieial connection 'With the Vallenrod 'transportation Comp8D7, 

that that com:.p8.llY lril1 1I'1thdre. ... its sern.ee &$ a common carrier - the 

~ervice bas alr~<tv been. ~seont1lmed - and t:bat the operat1n.g rights 

or tb.8.t ~or, su.ch e:s they ms::r have 'been, will. d:'o:P out ot the pic-

~e - it that statem&nt nll so.ttiee". 
~t ~s held that a:r:J.Y' rights that mAY have been :possessed. 'by 

respondent have been abandoned. 

The trs:::r.sportatio:c. business ot Weyl-Za.ekerm.an 8lld. Co~~, a. 

eorporatio::., Ye.$ acqu1:red t:t-om. the pe:rtnersb1:p· ot Z.. G. ZttekermaJl, M. 
ZtLekerman and R. C. ZUeke:c:an.. Responde:l.t and !:tz p:redece::sor 1:l 1:0.-

'terest conducted tbeir tra::c.sporta::tioJ:. business under the name ot Me:r-

ehan ts ~ens'porta.t1on CompelX1'. Tariffs ha'V& been on tile wi tll the Com-

mission since 1919. No ee:rti!icate ot public convanienee end n&ee:ss1ty 

is held. Wi tnesse:s. tor respondent testified that mow:nents. be!ll'eell. Del-

ta po1nts end &1;:1. Francisco once represented a :mbstetntial p«=t. o~ their 

t:::'8nspor"tat1on business bu.t that ehs:c.ged eondi tions had diverted this 

traffic to other dest1nat1o:tS, p~-:tc1pallY to Stock'to:t. . -
E:z:b,ibi ts covering :L928 and :L934: show no ::novement trom or ~ . . 

se:nF.r'e.nciseo. T'Ae wide. range or tarm s-appl1es, teed, eqtt!.pment .e:cd . 

other o:>mmod1tie$ handled by this carrier botween !)el~ points and be-
.. .,' .' ' 

tween Delta points and. stockton indicates tha.t they. have han~ed in "on 

eall." serrlee whs:tever tJ:e1gb.t was o:a'ered. 
On the record it. is eoncluded that "a'eyl-zuekerm8Jl -and CO~Fi::J.y 
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• 
(MerCl'l8ll"t$ Tra:o.sportatiorr. Co:lIJ?8llY") possesses a prescriptive rlel1t to 

0l?erate as a eo:mnon esrrier in "on eell." rreight service 'between Delta 
, ~ 10 

points and 'between. !)eJ.ta. ;points and Stockton.. 

Iii. S. DORO'mEA. (WOOD &. SBITZ) 
. . 

Re.s:PQndents, P. F. 'Wood and R .. W. Seitz, eopartners~ o;perate 

under the name of M. S. Dorothea. (Wood & Se1 tz) • They have t1led the1=-

ra.tes with the Com:IiSsiOll since 1921. On March .22, 1935, then- rates 

.. were transt'erred. to Freigll.torz, Inc. t.eritts. No eertit'ieate o~ public 

.. e.O:Lven1ence and necessi ty i~ held. P'. F.. WOod. ill his test1mo~ expla1l::L-

ed that his exh1bi ts substi't'c.ted 1926 tor 1923~ due to the :aet that 
., 

records prior to 1920 had been destr0yK. 

'I'he n tness sta.ted that the 'bulk ot the1r servioo was pe:::to%'m-

e' in tbe Delta l:'$gion 1n 1923, but since tb.at ttm.e there has 'been 8. 

tendency towsrd hea:vier :::novements between Delta points and San Franeisco 

Bay Terminels. There is no evidence ot movement ot propertY' 'by respond-

ents in the territory north ot Sacre.mento or in t:!:le territory south '0: 
San Francisco and Alemeea. Between Delta points, ec.d between Delta, 

points on the one hand and San Frenoisco Bay Terminals, Stoekton and 

Saere:::Dento on the other, thi s respondent has h8n~ed 1n "'on. call." serv-. .. 
ice a large variety or eommodi ties both in eerloe.d sne. less. carload 

, . 
quant1::t1.es. One shipment ot bags weigl::ing tb:ee w:o.s was handled t::oOQ. 

san F=enciseo to Stockton.. 
On this record it shoul.d 'be held that l"eSJ;>onden ts pos,soss a 

prescriptive right to operate a eo~n carrier "'on call'" service ter 
'. ~ 

the ~aJ:l.Sl>ortatio:L or l>:roperty between Delta. points; ~tyeen Delta . 
points on t1le one han~, and Se.n Francisco Bay ~s, Stocktox:r- mld 

sacramento on the other; and between San Francisoo e:c.d Stockton, re-
10 

spondents' prescriptive :right :permits 0-: the transpo::tatioll ot 'bags. 

16 
See footnote, page 10. 
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'l'h1s :proceeding shc>u1d be dism1~~~ as to Cbennel ~Shterage 
Comp~, Peter ChristenseD., Ellen J'. ~e~, ~s d'ohansen, J'llhl 

Bros., M. Lange !.a'anch Com,pa~, Mare rsl.e:c.d Ffr.rJ', Miller Launch CO:c.-. . 
PaJI1, Napa Transportation ane. Na:vigation Compan7, F:t-ed Olsen,. Osbo:-n. . -' 

tnld .. Bo::-nholdt, Remco Steem"'J)ip Co:::;pany, Vell:leyer ~ansporta.t1on COm-

pe:tJ:S and :rim. Wilder. 

As to t:be other res:ponde::lts s. final order should not be en-

tered 111 thou:~ o:pportuni ty 'being ~tordod. to :nake a ::urthe:- showing in 

respect to the erten t o! thai:' operative righ. ts. Because ot the na-

to.:'e and scope ot this proceeding, its iI:%portance to 'Cl:.e respondents, 

a:td the tact that it 1nvol-ves,so::ne 60 carriers Whose rights 1n the :na1n 

l:I.ave never been entirely elar1!ied, sub:nissio:c. Will. be set aside snd 

this proceeding =eopened 'tar turthor hearing. At sncll. tart2ler hearing 

reSj;lO::ldents will.'be expected. to appear end make such s!l.owing as the:r 

'11J1X1' desire 1I'1.ly an orde:- eoxtSistent With the ti:a.d1::.gs and eonclusioD.$ 

reached herein shou.ld :lot be entered. 

'!bis proeeeMng having been duly hee:rd and submitted, 

IT IS EERESY OR!XE:RE1> the. t this proceeding be and 1. t is here-

by dis:l%issed only as to Chs.l::::tel Lighte=age Company, Peter Chrl.stensen~ 

Ellen J. F='eethy, Chris J"ohensen, ~ Bros., :w:. Lange I.auuch CO:npe.ny ~ 

Mere Island Ferry, Miller :t.au::leh Com:p3!l.y, Napa Tre:c.Sl)Orte:tion and Nav-. . 
19at10lX. Company, Fred Olsen, Osborn and Bo:nholdt, Rem.eo Steam.shi~ COm-

-;,e:tJ.y, Ve"rJ::Aet'$'e':: Transportation CompeJ:l7 and J"1m. WUder. 

IT IS ?:ER3BY FtJR'lSE2 ORDEREl) that sc.bmiss1o:::t is 2lereby set 

aside as to respondents ot:o.e:: tban those :::lD.:c.ed 1n the preceding pera-

graph, 8lld thie proceeding' is reopened 'tor turther heer1ng betore 
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Commissioner :Ea.rris in the Court Room ot tho Railroad. Commission, 

Fifth Floor, state Building, San F=e..ueisco, Calltorn1a, at 10 o· clock 
". 

.A...M. on' T1.lC3o.av the 12'th , 1.935, 

at which time and. place such respondents ere directed to appoer and 

~e e:JJ.Y showing desired by them as to Tfr:J.y' an order should not be en-

te::-ec! de::1ning the scope. aDd extent or their opere. ti '9'e rigb. ts in ac-

cordance with the :t11l¢1ngs a:::l.d eonelu$ions sot torth 1n the above 

opinion. 
'.rhe toregoing opinion and order are hereby a:g,pI"oved and or

dered tiled as tbe opinion and order or the Railroad comm.3s1o::l of the 

state ot cal1tarnia. 
Dated at Sa:l :Francisco, Calitornia, this 

October, 1935. 
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